














The opening iiieeting of the Lib­
eral campaign in Sidney was held on 
Saturday in Matthews’ Hall. There 
.jvas a fair attendance, representa­
tives of the entire district. The Hon- 
John Hart, minister of finance, was 
the chief speaker and in his lucid 
and masterly way held his audience 
in close attention. The only inter­
ruption coming from John Barley­
corn, who evidently displeased with 
Mr. Hart’s remarks announced his 
intention of retiring, which he did.
hlr. Hart in opening referred to 
the work of Mr. Jackson, not onjy 
Tor the Islands riding, but for Brit­
ish Columbia, in the legislature, 
forcasting that such splendid ser­
vices of the past 7 years would be 
rewarded by call to higher duties 
and responsibilities in the future.
Mr. Hart referred to the position 
of the Province of B. C. in 191G. 
when the government took office, 
reading in support an excerpt from 
a letter addressed to the Deputy Fi­
nance Minister of the McBride-Bow- 
ser Government in 1915, stating the 
difficulties they had" experienced in 
selling Government bonds, having 
‘‘found it necessary to provided for 
the payment of heavy underwriting 
commissions;” In 1924 this firm 
writes ‘‘We have been very much 
interested in the perusal of \the fi­
nancial statement of the province, 
and it is very evident that yoiir posi­
tion has been materially improved 
during the ;Tast 7 ;-ort g years. ' We 
; are particularly interested in your 
sinking;Tund;’.’';
t The Oliver administration has.: not 
paid one dollar in commissions for 
fldating.ahydssue of bonds.,' In 1916^ 
they wereS faced ;With{aVcurreht debt 
:: of t$4,094l6 90;^ witht^bS.OOO, iiiMhe 
treasury to-meet it;,428,90 0^ short 
In: sinking Tuhds,t:ari ' esti^tedt ex- 
vpenditure of V8ir,30b ;an
:estimated irevenub’ bfft,$5;90 0,000,
IS
Large Crowd Attend Dance Held by 
West .Saanich Women’s Iristi- 
tute La.st Friday
(Review Correspondent) 
KEATING, June ‘3.—The Soci »• 
committee of the West Saanich Wo­
men’s Institute was responsible fd.- 
a jolly dance held at the Institute 
hall, Sluggetts Station, on Friday 
night. T'nere was a large crowd 
present and the dance music played 
by Messrs. Holt and Fowler was all 
that could be desired. Supper tables 
were arranged in the dining room 
where the pretty floral decorations 
added a most artistic touch. A large 
box of chocolates was raffled and 
the lucky ticket holder was Mr. 
Sarup.
IMr. Roy Thomson, of Spokane, 
has been visiting his parents and 
other relatives at Sluggetts after an 
absence of several years. Roy has 
a number of friends here who were 
pleased to renew acquaintances. Mrs. 
J. W. Thomson accompanied her son 
on his i-eturn to Spokane, to; spend 
a holiday at his home there. •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rochfort, who 
have been visiting relatives at Saan- 
ichton, have returned to their home 
at Stewart, B.C.
,/ Messrs., D.Maury and, „T. N. Par- 
sell left for; Port Essington on Tues­
day afternoon.
:,Mr. R. Elfqrd, of/Seattle, spent a 
few days with his brother, Hugh, at 
Mount Newton during the past week, 
returning to Seattle on Monday.
: Mrs. :J. Sutherland, of Keating, 
has been, .entertaining ' her : sister, 
Mrs: Warriner, of Victoria, for a few
Miss Joan Wright Makes Beautiful Queen—Large 
Crowd Assembles in the Memorial Park to 
Witness the Crowning Ceremony
NEWSY PIlRflGRIiPHS 
FROM PENDER ISLAND
Successful Meeting Held Lrist Wed­
nesday—Spcaker.s: IM. II. Jack- 
.sou and Hon. John Hart
The fifth annual children’s sports 
day, held under the auspices of the 
North Saanich Women's Institute, 
A\as held Tuesday, the King's birth­
day. and was a great success, all the 
erents being run off expeditiously.
: : a,nd : an;:: almost: impossible S'task, ,pf 
Sraisingj a loan 'except:, at ah exorbitf
days recently^
’, Wegregret, to learn SoL;the illness 
of Miss lima Davies arid hope for 
'her';,speedy,trecqyeryb',-S' SS 
;;:-,,Cqngratrilations ,/ are :extended :;:S,to 
Mr;; anMMrsS.S SbPbxf pf^ Mount; New­
ton, on the birth of a fine baby boy.
The parade started from the cor­
ner of Mount Baker AW’-nue and Sec­
ond Street, headed by the Victoria 
juvenile Pipe Band, under the lead- 
ersiup 01 ‘i^ipe IMajor ^V'allace. The 
oand was followed by a car driven by 
-Uiss Curistie, with the Institute lad­
ies, Mrs. Win. Peclen, Mrs. G. T. 
iv.aven, president and secretary of 
Liie board of directors of the Vancou­
ver Island Districtinstitute, and Mrs. 
A. Deacon, president of the North 
daanicn W.I. A beautifully decorated 
car, driven by Mrs. G. C. Cochran, 
and containing the Girl Guides, was 
next, then the decorated bicycles, 
ocC., and' then the queen with her 
retinue of attendants on a beautiful 
iioat, decorated with crepe paper of 
white, green and gold, the institute 
colors, which , tyas drawn ,by a;: beau- 
ciful team ' Of horses kindly loaned 
by^;; Mr. ; Straight, s'uperintendeht 
Of the Dominion E'Xperinierital Farm. 
The driver, :Mr:: J.j Coward, was ap­
propriately (dressed in old-fashioned 
costume. ■ Folloiving. the float came 
baby and doll buggies, followed; by a 
i0rig:string pf cars.
, To.'the skirl pLThe, juvenile pipesi 




Today British Columbia bonds are 
sought after, ; taxation . has been-reT;
: d u c e d b y 5 0: p e r' c e n t. t o t h e ‘ f a r m e r, 
and 50 per cent, on personal pro­
perty, - besides increased exemptions 
on income tax. The government
■ hands back to. the municipalities 
; nearly one-fifth of all revenue col­
lected, .in the year: ending March 
1923, amounting to $3,670,783.70.
: A statement made by .a speaker in 
c; Saanich |during: last:iweek:::tha,t, gross
■ or riett debt: was: d.phtv furnished; Mr:
; Hart The opportunity; to show how
the ' statement, also Ho 
explain the real position. The debt 
• of the Province amounts to $71,43 2,- 
1: 201.00,; sinking funds securities,' and 
reyenue7produclng'debt,; reduces the 
T;:Hebt'Tri'V$38'.'7.75,267'.0S''l";''T''''
( 'British ,\Colunihla:-,can Tgo'; '6ri^' tilp; 
T '.money' market; Hoday, and in: ,4 8
■ hbuiys renllzo $20,0()6,0p0 in cash on 
h'er;Hec'uritloa,’
The man who has a $1,000 mort- 
' gage on his housp;with; $500 Iri the 
hank to moot it, what is he worrying 
about $1,000 or $500?
The odvant.ago of short term
Miss May Hplej (of'VictoH 
ed f friends at Sluggetts on Tuesday- 
afterrioon.
duringHheyday; (the (procession ririade 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Walker, of Bam- Beacon Avenue to the
berton, entertained a few friends -'Athletic Park, where the .sports were 
from Sluggetts at a radio concert at 
their home recently.-
(;; The ; dance scheduled for Friday 
evening last was postponed until a 
later ydatP arid ( a'card; party; was h 
on Baturdav v eyeniiiij ( which: (proved; 
very: successful. Military five-hund­
red ; was (the : ganVe ; played arid; riirie 
;ta!bles;(were; engaged. ;: Mrs; Galel 
Mrs. (Sherring, Ralph ( Michell; ; . and; 
Mr. B. T' Lawrie wori; first prizes 
while second; prizes were awarded to 
Miss B. Shorring, Fred Mlchell, Gor­
don (Michelh and ; Walter Bate.; A 
Special ; prize. Tor high bid ( was won 
by Miss B.(;Sherririg and Master (Gor­
don Mlchell, Refreshments wore 
seryed at; tho; close Hf the game' after 
which the' usual social hour was on-- 
joyed.;';.'I,;;'': ((';': I'l'' '(''
A mootin,9! of (the Ladies' Guild of 
Saanlchton was hold at the homo of 
Miss Haddon, Mount Nowton, on 
Wednesday afternoon. There was a 
good attendance of members; also 
two visitors, The hu8inpss:mootln.g
rield,;;;((;'Updri:an-iyirig;;:(at'the( grounds; 
the' queen, .Miss Joan Wright and her 
maids ; of honor, Iris Goddard, Amy 
Robinson,:;Ii’Iorence Hambley; Doro-: 
thy Calvert; Elizabeth Campholl; 
(DulcieSBrethour:arid: ‘Margaret (jrit--: 
'chiey.Hopkyupytheir:,royal positions:! 
Little, Bilen :McKay:made a sweet lit­
tle flower girl. Darrell Shade and 
-Brri esL :Roberts;;;yyere;; pages,(andiJach 
(Cdn>vriy(:(;(;was T crown ThearorThe 
'maids -of honor stood on (each side 
of (the 'path' as jqueeri; Joan ( ascended 
10 H h e ; t h r 0 n e, w h e r e t he ex - q u e e ri; 
Phyllis McKillicari, awaited her. The
Mr. E. Blackburn, Mr. Ramsay and 
;\Ir. McAdam. A junior lacrosse 
match between Sidney and Esqui­
mau. resulted in victory for the visi­
tors, 11 to 3. Philip Seigalerba,scor­
ed two goals, and Ben Bowcoit one, 
for Sidney.
The tea department was in charge 
ol Mrs. F. Philp, convener, assisted 
by Mrs. J. Crossley, Mrs. Robinson, 
hlrs. W. Ward, hlrs. Jeffery, (Mrs. 
Chancellor, Mrs. Blackburn, Mrs. 
Hambley and Mrs. Jackson, Misses 
Florence Rose, Nellie Livesey and 
Annie Watts waited at table. All 
the large number of- visitors were 
well looked after, as well as all the 
school children in the distiiCt, who 
had their tea free, as wen as the 
band and lacrosse, teams.
The bran tub, in: charge of Mrs. J. 
Matthews, assisted, by .Mrs. Straight 
and Mrs. Clarke, was a source: of de­
light to the children. The ice cream 
stall, looked after by Mrs.. J. T. Tay­
lor and Mrs. Ormond; the; caudies, 
by Mrs. Gurtoii and Mrs.;w.;^yhiting 
and the soft, drinks by Mrs. J. Storey, 
and Miss Bowden, all did a brisk 
trade, and the stock was .‘completely 
(cleared; out. Some of the^iadies were 
in fancy dress, aridTooked very, well. 
Miss Bowden,(was draped with flags, 
Mrs., Jeffery: was a (Puritan maid, 
and (Mrs. 'Storey; was /a 'nurse;;:. 'Mrs: 
Deacon (arid i'Mrs: 'Straight: were .the; 
prize cominittee and ; attended Ho ( all 
the small details too numerous to 
mention.
All the arrangements of the::May 
Queen and the training of the child!-; 
ren,:and the costumes, as well as the 
mustering of the parade, were looked 
after by Mrs. H: Shade, and the float 
was decorated by her, ' assisted by 
Mrs. B. McKay, Mrs. Cowan, Mrs; W'. 
Jackson and Mrs. Deacon.




PENDER ISLAND, June 3.—On 
Wednesday evening of last week Mr. 
M. B. Jackson, K.C., and Hon. John 
Hart, minister of finance, held a 
very interesting and successful meet­
ing in the Hope Bay hall, Hon. Dr. 
MacLenn, minister of edvication, was 
listed to have spoken, but owing to 
nis inability, to attend, the minister 
of finance ably filled the situation, 
and gave a very lengthy and en- 
iigiuening address on the financial 
status of the province, hlr. R. S. W. 
Corbett was elected to the chair, and 
introduced the speakers, Hon. Mr. 
Hart Taking the floor fifst. At the 
conclusion of his speech, Mr. Jack- 
son tooK up the remainder of the 
evening with the defence of the pre­
sent administration, and its past, 
present and future policies. The 
meeting came to a close at 11 p.m. 
with tne singing of -the National 
Anthem. , , ^ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bagshawe, of 
Port Washington, are receiving con­
gratulations on the birth of a daugh­
ter, on May 23.
Mr. Peter Stebbings went to Vari- 
couver on Thursday to attend the 
±'’oulirymen’s R.O.P. Convention.(
Mr. Sid. Church has recently sold 
hs original property and residence: at 
Port Washington,Ho a (JreekHouple, 
:(wiiri; are engaged in Tishingi; in local 
waters.''.::, ,t'
Mr.; Gavin Mouat.' Of Ganges, paid 
a; short visit to the island Iasi week,
The most successful dance of the 
season was given last evening at the 
Berquist Hall by Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Wright in honor of their daughter, 
“Queen Joan,” and her Maids of 
Honor. The hall was tastefully, dec­
orated with roses, sweet peas and 
marguerites.
Dancing commenced shortly .after 
nine o’clock, but was Interrupted a 
little later by a charming little cere­
mony. The Queen and: four of her 
Maids of Honor walked up the centre , 
of the hall onto the stage To the 
throne where Mr. M. B. Jackson, as­
sisted by Mrs. H. Shade, presented 
bouquets to them. The Queen’s 
bouquet was made entirely of beau­
tiful red roses and tied with white 
satin ribbon. Little(Miss Margaret 
Critchley, who was first Maid (of 
Honor, had an equally beautiful bou- ; 
quet of pink roses: tied with pink 
satin ribbon. (The remairiing ones 
were of mixed: flowers: tied- with 
white satin ribbon, ineiuding one for: 
the little; flower girl. ;
Mr. Jackson made a charming iit- 
speech. Tvith each presentationtie
in connection; with the Liberalj caridi- 
d'a;tes’;; meeting.',.'.''
( D. G., /MacDonalci paid a ' flying 
visit y to his homey last ( week), (Mrs: 
MacDonald accompanying him back 
to town.
and led off the next dance with the :H 
Queen.,'.-,
Ozard’s orchesfra gave: a splendid (T : 
selection of dance (music, which was T 
greatly appreciated. (The; supper H 
waltz was played at eleven o’clock 
^yhen; delicious '(refreshirierits :(were:;( :(: 
served at prettily decorated Tables.
, ; The spirit of the evening was h .-p- 
piness and the time passed all too
quickly^y which; was eyident'when Mr:
F‘......................................................................Smith, who so kindly acted as ■■(
Master of Ceremonies, announced 
the horiie waltz. ' ■ i ’•
^^(c (T^^^^ to the untiring efforts of 
Mr.: ('and (Mrs. .Wright’s friends the
Miss Margaret Petticrew, of Vic­
toria, is visiting her auiit and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson, Clam Bay.
'The Women’s Missionary; .Society 
held their May iiiieeting : last Friday 
af(.ernoon ; at the home of Mrs; Har­
old-- Bowerman.
evening was a complete success. Mrs.
H. F. Knight made all the bouqae '
andFalso:'-h‘elrie'd'!;'at;!the;sriD''D'erittahic3y'::'';;'';?H-';Hs;H
rrieiribers; present;'and much: business; 
was delt with. . Mrs. Alder gave a
the HudsOn’si'Bay Co.( by 'the(courtesy: 
of Mr. Watson, the manager.
The Huli; results (of, p/rize winners 
were: -yBest; : decorated !car,v (-Girl 
Guides. Boy’s bicycle, 1, Donald 
Macbona;id; '(SpeciaL R,aymond Breth-; 
our. Girl’s bicycle,' Hope .Grlchton,
crown-bearer then preserited the gold • L^'-hy buggy, Lillian Tutte, Doll’s
croy/iiy upon a cushion tb ex-queen 
Phyllis, who duly placed it upon the 
head; of (iueon Joan and 'ihade ( her 
obeisance, ToUbwed by the : whole re- ^’’^^nal costii me,; 1 .( Ernest : j;aGksori, 
tinue of (aLtendants. ,(, QueoiV : Joan >’oprGsqntlng; thO/Sidncy Mill ; 2, .Irene 
arose and thanked her subjoctri, for Thornley and Muriel Holdridgi',' re-
huggy, l.' Bdnay Holdrldge; 2; (Wini­
fred yTayloi’: (; Boy’s (express wagon, 
(i; Rqy ( Tutte; spociai,;(‘Willla; Lee.
loams, put through, by thb govern- was very brief and afto)- the corros-
riicnt, cvl!ic!z('d liy Mr Tiowaor waii 
explained. Another point of iiitor- 
OBt was the differonco In coinUtion:-. 
in Hlbi'vtn nnil oM.i'v pvnvinr « cud 
British Columbia. In Alberta almost 
I lO'O i)or cent.; ofi'tho population live 
((■ In organized territory and the muni'; 
elpnl governments'take euro of them. 
,Jn T,h : C, 254,378'Hquoro; ' miles of 
, torrltory Is unorganized and 24.14 % 
of the entire poptilatibn live In that 
' unorganized: territory-, ,
Mr. M. B, Jacltsovv followed pay- 
1 ' ing trthtiie to Uie ' services of' 'the, 
(Hon, John' Hart, iio briefly rovlowed 
''' ''tioin'e ’(tf ■ the''' splendid soeinl' leglsln- 
H ' ture: imssed by; the.; government,! Wo-,
( ; iniin miffrage, women oii jiirles, edu- 
cailnn, Increased faidlllleH, Ineludlri;; 
eorreMpondence cmirses for children 
, In renia|.e jintlyijiK dlstiTciH, heallh
' : centres ; iind (hoino nursing, Juvenllo 
courts, maternity Imnefltf), social dis- 
«’asen, inothors’ ponslons, etc,
In closing he referred to the Pro­
vincial Tarty and Us nctlvltles, ))ay- 
Ing his regard to the rank and file, 
but: glvlng;HOtno judgment on Majors 
, and Colonols, an utter oodemnatlon 
for Generals, snpplylpg the motive 
for the interest of General Mcllao, 
the, new M'o.sea, to, load the ,people 
into ills Promised l.and. in the fuel 
of, his claim to bo tho largest Indlvid- 
(•< nnl: limber owner In B, C,, and the 
Hncreiuted fny'nlltlcs to come Into ef­
fect ,lee 1 iattfi. flccordliirr to the!
pondcnce had been dealt witli, the 
ladles applied thomaelves to sewing 
on articles Inlondod for a futnrfi 
Ijuzaai. When the lea hum- ai'iscd 
the visitors wore conducted ! to a 
sholtorod corner of the garden whore 
lea tahkiH were tompt ingly arrnnged 
’I'ho ;da;,’'s hbslcsscis woro;'( Miss HiuH 
dori, Mrs, Hodgson avtd Mias Banon, 
Mootings will (ito HUiipendod Tor the 
months of Juno, July and Angnst hut 
11 was pinfi,ned to;hold a, si 1 vi.u', ta at 
tho home of .Mrs. W. O. Wallace, 
BroplwpOd, ; Honie ;; tlmo,'; during rtlio 
prosontnutnlh.
thOihonor done her. Then thoy 
saluted the flag and sang the Nation­
al Anthem. (Queen Joan was beauti­
fully dressed in white silk brocho, 
nuido In the old-fashioned stylo with 
a long silk train. The maids of honor 
and, pages wore in green and white 
crepe paper. All made a beautiful 
picture.
Mr,s. Wm, Poden, who was inlro- 
dneod by Mrs, Doiicon, thou opened
thij .spin;,, ''.llh .i I’l Auid.-.. Elu-
presented the queen rind her attend­
ants each ( with a hoautil’nl prosqnt 
from the Institute, (luoon Joan's be­
ing "ripondaiu brooch and; ,n ring; of 
butterfly wings > set in sriver, Hof 
dress had also buoii glvori by tho In- 
sllmto.
The Judging of the various Items 
In tho parailq Dion T,oolt, place, Mrs. 
Poden and Mrs. (Uaven, hclng tlnj, 
jndgos
very vinteresting Jpaperj; on; The''''vvork: 
in, China, after which tea ' was served
had charge of the ice- cream and 
spent a very busy evening.
The follo'wing financial statement 
will undoubtedly prove Interesting
♦ j-v -. ..'(tvHP .('iV* 'r-i --'mw a m I m m • i
BURGULARS
TluV: firlzo for' tho TioHt dec-. ..-y. - ,
orated car 'pyaS'THvardttdi'tO ilho, Girl 
Griidos, which was itoritil)fully; done
with rod, and white , rosoitos and
Quito a 1)iimhor of fosidontn of 
Sidnoy( havo lioon dIstnrUod (by Tho 
dopredatlons ol' thUives In the vicin­
ity. Bovorai honsoii have boon yfalt 
od and more or loss valviahlo articlos 
havo boon siolon, Among the vic­
tims of thoao mnrandors are Mr, and 
Mrs. Enia of Uohorta Bay Mr.:O. E, 
GOddiU’tl of Soa I’olni, Major Buck 
and Mrs, Drunimond Dnvlu, all of 
whom had articlos stolon with iho
flags,' Of(Tho: hloycles; (a -spoclal prize 
was givoh to' ' Uayniorid ' (Brothonr; 
who' (had ' a;:(vory( ’flnof ihodol "of Hho 
'.'Motor Princess’' furry tioal,: Am- 
othof ,sjtociai; prize was given to .Wll- 
llo Loo, for an exproHs wagon rosoin- 
hllng an airplane. Lillian Tutto's 
Itahy buggy was very hoaiiilfully doc- 
orated, and it was hard for the Jud­
ges to decide (In Uio doH's .buggy 
clnsH,: all being very sweet. : The 
prize-winning nxprosn wagon ^vas 
vniulo to rtipreserit ‘‘Hpark Plug,' 
and was very Ingenlons. The cos- 
Itnnies ■were original. Queen Join
presenting , ‘‘It -Ain't; Going ((to' Rain 
No Mo’.’’ (Fancy dress; bo)’; Hqracd; 
Pock, in Highland costuihe: girl; 
Geraldine Tutto, as a; Japatu’se but­
terfly.
Races wore as follows:
Boys, under 0-7-1, Eric Jones; i 
R. Conway; 3, Kenneth Tutto,
Girls, undor 6—I, Victorlpo Clan­
ton; 2, Doris Nnrbury; 3, Winnie 
Lee.
Boys, 6 to 8—1, Dean Wilding; 2, 
Alfred lllcketls; 3, Bowden Btoroy, 
Girls, :li :tO';8—-7lf Joannio LoeifS, 
Grace Norbury; 3, Alberta. Crltchloy.
; Boyjj, 8 to ,10—-I, .Ernesi Roberts; 
2. .1. Musclow; 3, Dan Pollock.
Girls, .8 1,0 lO-~-i, Muriel Hold- 
rldge; MurleP'l’hompHon; 3,; Pan- 
lino Clanton,
;;; .Boys, ,10, (to ,(127-71,, F,'Hold rid go;' 
;2,( J(is. , MacAllllnri; (3;: Patrcianioii:' 
■::;"Glrla,'::l,0:;,'To'(T "AUirlo)' ..IJokl- 
fldgo; (2; 'Pauline ((Clanton;: 3f, Tlior!
osn,'.Thomas;;';':((''
by:the,(:hostess.
:';;Mis3 (Ruth jMenzles'came but from 
victoria,; bn H'hursday, arid , i3;(spend- 
irig; a .pleasaht ( holiday among; rela­
tives and friends.
Mrs. Pbiiard . returned 'home! last 
week; with iher, infant daughter, 
Diana.'Mary.7'',;' ,v'" - '
' Mrs. Bphbiria,'of ’Victoria, Is 'ylslP: 
lng( her; daughter-Mrs, E. Pollard, at 
“I'ho Maples,”
: ( 'The (S.S.; ”Otter’( was: In at; Hope 
night ( unloading 
freight. ' ( The (mate, Jim HainlUon 
took thO( qpportunlty of an qvonlng 
at home, as did; also Lawflo Auchter- 
lonlc, while other members of the 
crow visited at D. G. MacDonald’s.
Mrs, J. C. Alder loft yostoi;day tor 
Abbotsford, whore sho will ylslt; her 
danghtor for a couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Mbnzlos on- 
tortalnod a number of theirHrionda 
at a lonnls tea on Friday ovonlng 
Tennis is now In full swing on sov 
oral of tho local couiTh,
Tho HVomon’s Guild of St.; Potor's 
church nr(3 ninking proparatlbns for 
a,danoo to;bo held this Mvonlng In 
the portWnshlnglon haU,
to the supporters of The evening:
Receipts, $84.50; expendittire:.' 
Sidney Trading Co. $5.80, J. F. Sim- ' 
later $3.00, Sidney Pharmacy .$9.00, 
Local Grocery $9.10, Local Butchers
$5.40. Rent of hall $7.00, Sidney Re­
view $4.60, Bread $1.50, Orchestra
;;''Boys',;'('l 2ltb(''l 4-:-l'^(' Berllo,,,,Ward| 
2, lOrnost Jackson; II, Molvln Claur
ton;
. ......... priiiicnti'd tho, prizes, to, the' happy
oxooptiqn;, of :"tho,: .'latfor, ,;,wlinno.; dog (: ' ' ' ,:.((
I routed tlio burglars lerore tliey; ob- A Maypole dance by a number of
H’llrln, 12 to 14'^™!, Alma Gurtoii; 
2;; Kathleen''Wntts,',;"
. Boys, 14 to Hi—l,„Tom.Wyll'op.a, 
Bertie Ward; 3, .Mrnost Jackiion.
OIrhi, 14 to 16—I, Dorothy Gil 
mnu; 2, Kiableori Loronzeii; 3, Anub 
Jackson. '
; , Throe-legged race, boys—l,' Pat 
Clanton, Stanley Cownnl; £!, Frank 
Iloldrldge, Gordon Reid, ( Girls—-1 
Alma Gurton, K. Lorenzea; 2, Kalb 
leen -WaiiH,, A.,; Juc'ksun;, ,'i, M.; Clan­
ton,'M.'lioldridge.''''''''
' Tlolny riice! ' hoys ' 'under' 'l S~
FORMER INSPECTOR
OF MINES DEAD
I!29.p0; Help .$6;00; Fare to Victoria 
re advertising $2.00, Telephone 20c, ■ 





The mooting announced forv the 
Auditorium on Saturday Is of spoctal 
Interest, on account of tho Honor- 
ublo John Oliver, Premier of BritiaU 
Columbia, being the chief Hpoakor.
Mr. Oliver has just returned from s '(wi::' 
an extended vlHlt; through thouppor : 
country of B.C. and has received a 
most onthuslastlo reception.
Mr. Oliver is tho outstanding cam- :: ,(,( 
pnlgnqr of thin election, ho Is tho 
loader with a policy, Every olootor 
slitnild qndoayor to be present at thin 
mooting,
Mrs, (P, \yrlBhP(^b Joaii
Wright, Mrs, 13.' MoAdama,? and Ml««i
CroQsloy are risslntlng with 
ting, Tlieso artInIh ri«od( «to
HiKrcentciiii, mndeTiyHJie'timber; own- Jicnvts, cioihlng'and school children, under Uto:leadership pnink. Holdrldge.CP. Clriiiton; (1!.;




were ritnoiig, the articles
B,
CroKHloy,, J. McMillan.of ..Mrs, Ramsay, was very tu'etty,: ^
-'''A:.long Bat of:T(aeeft. wits nupoff'^by;';'''tinned;;'(n'i', jmge'Tilgbt)';'
( James McQrogor, formerly ; Ohlof 
Inspbctof of, (MtnOH for Brlb^ Co 
nml)ia, passod away at an early bpur 
Wednesday, Mny 2 8V at ibb family 
resldeticp, 51; Monzlos Hi,. Victoria 
(TbOi laid Mr; McGregor was born 
at Booke sixty-five yenrs ago ami In 
18 9‘7 entered tbo Provincial Dopar 
mdnt of 'Minos. (Hie was lalor tip 
pointed ].)lHlrlct Inspector for Nidson, 
retnlnlng that, pofdtion until 1920 
when he snccoedod the present Chlof 
Inspector AVllklnson, who rcslgnod 
In 1920. On the Huperannuatlon of 
Mr, McGregor In 102.3 Mr. Wilkin­
son again assumed tho position.
For many, yours Mr. McGregor 
lived at Naurilmo until inking up his 
restdenoe la Vlcloria four years iigb. 
He laTiurvlvftd by Ids widow and two 
Hlstors, Mrs, John Glatiplm and Mrs. 
Tbomas Oiaholm of Nanaimo, Ho 
was a mejiiher of Doric Lodge. A.F. 
and A.M, of Nanalmo: Mr. McGregor 




lnir<»ductlori to U'North Barinioh iindl;-: 
once,
'';;;bAn';.4uvltritlo'n)T»';bxtendbiibihrp'ught|,',i,'x,:, 
tbo (ProflB to the opposition candi­
dates, Col. Gy. Pock, V.C1„ D,H,0„ ■'
tho Bovvuor Liheral-Gomiorvatlvo
candldato,Hind ;Dr.H?;' W; McIntoBli V 
of Burnaby Lake, the McRae Pro­
vincial candidate, to ho present on 
the platform at this: nibfding. ( 
liidoi Ing la callod for 8 b^clockHliarp,
GAR OVERTURNED
■:v^^'''"H''::(T'';iN''THE:'''DlTeW;
Mr. and : Mrs. G, Womyiui hod a 
nasty nccldcnl yesterday afternoon 
whilst out ' motoring, which might 
,havo''i)r(>ven('yery, sorlou'ii.(;'Tho,Hou’g1»j:((; ;,(:*(((':( 
condition of the road on Third Bircot 
eanned Mrs. Wmsyim to lone conirol 
of fho Tdeerlng wheei and rdSnPi'd '
in tho car oyenurnlng In tWb dlIclt.
Mr. niid i Mfs. Wemyss forlunntely
ftficniHxl unlnJuT^Kl;
('C,
..T ... i,. , V."'> (H
^AGE TWO SiONEy Ai^D Islands REVIEW and saaNiOM ga^eTTe.thOrsDay, jone 5, 19^4.
Glassified Ads.
Hereafter, Classified Advertisemouts 
>vill be inserted at 2 cents per word
Tot first Insertion and 1 cent a word
for each subsotiuent insertion; each 
in the ad to count as one word. 
No ad accepted for loss than 25 cents
POUND—On May 29, small dinghy 
; off South ^alt Spring. Apply to 
W. Cotsford, Genoa Bay.
lost—Purset reward on returning 
to Cresswell, Piano Tuner, Patricia 
vl'Bay.
WANTEID—Woman or Girl for din­
ing room work, Sidney Hotel.
B25.00 REW.\KD—Stolen from Ro­
berts Bay, Sidney, night of May 
31st, white clinker built row boat, 
dark gunwale with rope and corks, 
i ten feet wide beam, square stern, 
7 also Evenrude, canvas and quan­
tity of English clothing and jow- 
^ police or G. B. God-
,r :dardv
ONE (JOW FOR SAUK—Can have 
Vchoice dP two, 'both good milkers, 
Jerseys. Apply Mrs. J: Storey, 
-.s'. Sidney.;
FOR SAIAB—No. 1 Oat straw, 70c 
/ per bale. A. M. Bowman, Ardmore.
'wanted — Strawberry and • Pea 
Pickers, standard price per crate 
and /pail, and pehs by the pound. 
i'A: M. Bowman,- Ardmore.
MLLK FOR SAIiB—-10c quart. Apply 
; Mrs. Stcrey, • Corner- Sixth/ and
/,7.-Beacon;':AYe./-■'■.t;.;/:. V.
/WHEN SHIPPING PRODUCE-—If 
you consign to me I-can ssist you 
to get top prices and full weight
Personal/ attention /given ; in ; all
/ ; cases./ George .:Liv -Paddon, /Cpai 
; / mission Agent/ //Real Estate;; and 
: Investments, 107 London Bldg. 
/-/;(Vancouver;-).
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week I^o. 30, Ending May 28, 1924
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station, Sidney.
/ . ARaglstration)-.
The following table gives the production for tho individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to
date. I’he difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds Is the result of eggs laid 
on the’■floor. ,/-..
“X” Leading Pen “S" Sick “B” Broody “M” Moulting
> • a>> e • « a e • ea«>»eeee « • « « o o • o o e • a « » osAOOeeeoeo
Pen Owner and Address Breed 12 3 4 S 9 10 W T
1— O. Thomas, Sidney ......................
2— P. G. Stebbings, Pender Island
3— -R. H. W. Clowe^, Sidney..........
4— S. Percival, Port Washington .
5— -R. T. Vyvyan, Saanlchton ....
6— Elderton Bros., Royal Oak . . . .
7— -A. Georgeson, Albert Head , , .
8— L. G. Herchiner, Colwood . . . . 
9^—R. P. Matthews, Victoria . . . .
10— J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill ............
11— R. H. Barker, Sidney ...... .
12L_w. Robbins, Victoria . ......
13— W. Bradley, Langford . . . . .
14— G. C. Golding, Quallcum Beach
15— E. Gwynne, Sidney ... .......
16— J. B. Nelson, Sidney ............ .. .
17— -A. Adams, Victoria . . . . . . . . .
IS—H. C. gooke. Lake Hill............
... .W.L.. .
___ w.w.. .
. ,. . .W.L.. , 
. . . .W.W. , 
, . . . .W.L..
. . . . W.W. .
. . . . .W.L..
. . . .W.W..
. . . . .W.L..
. . . . W.W.. 
;. . . .W.L.,;
. . ./. . W.L..
....;. W.L..
. . . . .B.ll..
. . . . .W.L..
. . . . W.W..



















-A. D. McLean, Victoria . . . . ............ . .W.L.
-Dean Bros., Keating ..............................
-W. Russell, Victoria . .... . ..................
-H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake 
-A. V. Lang, Victoria . . . ... . . . . . . .
24—-F. E. Parker, Duncan .... ....
2 5-—R. McKenzie, Victoria ... . . . . . 
2G—Wi J. Gunn, Courtenay . . .....
27 ; .W. P. Hurst, Sidney . ...... . . ;
28/—R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan . . . ■. .
2 9—G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach .■ 
■30r—J.’ J./Dugan,/Cobble Hill ... . / . 
31—^Reade & King, Cowichan Station 
■32—Experimental; Station, Sidney;. . .
3 3-^Bxperimental; Station, Sidney . . . 
3 4—-EKperimental/Station, Sidney . . .
. .AV.W.. . 
. . W.L.. . 
. . W:W. . , 
. . W.L.. , 
. . W.L;. , 
. .W.L. . , 
. /WL. . , 
. . W:L. .
. .w.l:.


























































































































































































































































































































































FLO0RING, E.G. $35 per
Siding from $20 to 
Ceiling from $15 to
M.
$30
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin. ft.
TELEl*HONE NUMBER SLX
iceo«ooeeeo«eeo0aeeDOOoo«o«»
ICE/— ICE ,— ICE
During the warm yveather our refrigerator will be well supplied 
with Ice which will keep our Meats in the best of condition. 
Thi.s Wwk we are Selling:
PICNIC HAMS—
Per lb. . . ............... .............. / . . . ............... ... . . . . . .
COTTAGE ROLLS—
Per lb. ..... . . . . . . ... ... .......... .. .................. ................ .
BACON-By the side or half side.
15c 
20 c
SH OPPING OR COMmSSIONS 
: promptly attended to 25c and 50c. 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone 93.
OXY-AOETELENE W E L D I N G— 
Brazing, carbon, burning, steel and 
/;;////ironis/ cutting; Bicycle , repairs
: /Phone :92G, Prance Bros., Sidney.
; STKWARTlMONUiMBNTALiW
Ltd. Write us for prices befor 
■purchasing elsewhere. 1401;:'May- 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
maaaser.
OLOTHINQ REPAmED and Cleaned 
786 Johncon street, Victoria. Par­
cels may be left yvlth Mr. J. Critch­
ley. ■ Guy Walker. tfd
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
Next door to Sidney Pharmacy. 
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. till 
1 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.;
IVeek’s production 69.83 %. ■
Remarks/^.-/Experimental -P/arm pens are entered for : registration; and will , not compete for any
1662 ;;39248 
prizes that
'may'.he offered. /( " /:
N.B.-/-Please/address all .correspbhdance; to the Superintendent, Experimental Station; Saanlchton;' B. C.;
Liqiior^onpIPlebiscites Act
PROCLAMATION OP RETURNING 
OFFICER
Provihce'bf iDritisli iColumhia; in/the:
-Islands Electoral District 
TO WIT:
PUBLIC NOTICE v is /hereby given 
ito ;'the iElectbrs i bf ithe/Electbral/pis- 
pict/Jiaforesaidii/that/il/havei/receiveii 
His Majesty’s; Writ to me -directed, 
and bearing date the 10th day /of 
May,: 1924/-/conimariding /me to;cause 
the following question, namely:
Do you ap2it'ove of the male of 
beer by the ylamm in licensed 
Apremisea without d bar under 
f Govefiinieiit cohtfol\dnd feg 
nldtion?
Per lb.
We have sbine 500d Local Beef from Ardmore Parm and 
supply of Ph-e-sh Vegetables.
jood
I
PHONE 31 A, ' Harvey;:/';/ sidney, B. C.
'-;/:/.;// T'Reyiew/;t!Orrespohdent 1
SATURNA ISLAND, June 2.—The 
inhabitants of Saturna are really be­
ginning to think that the continuous 
singing of the popular song, “It ain’t 
goin’ to rain no mo’,’’ has affected 
the weather man to; such an extent 
that it ain’t goin’ to; rain no more, 
not ever! - So tar the bright sunshine 
of the: last; month has brought the 




of the; horse, was luckily hot present; 
when the accident took place, but 
her ; relief must/ haye been great; to 
get her; horse back with all his bbhes 
unbroken, after such a fall. Much 
credit; is due to the whole hearted 
assistahce:/pf The/rescuers,;; especially 
to: Mr. Trueworthy, who managed to' 
cut Ben loose from/the cart.
Funeral; DlrectbraahdQua41fled/Em- 
f balmors://Galls promptly attended to, 
dayi pf;/nlght./i/ Lady ‘in/attendaheo: 
Brlyato family fopms/ and/ hbme-Ukc 
Obapdl// Offlco/phpno 3306; resldancu 
phohas/ 8036 and /7063, / /pillce at 
/lOlJl Quadra 'B. C.
m. FUN^L
(ElAYWARD’a)
Wo iiavo a reputation for oxparlenood 
aervlce / and rabdorato charuos,
■ extending over 60 years.
/t Lady attendant.
TQd Sti, Victoria, D. C.
'J'ftlophonos 233 5. 2 a 3 «. 2 ii 3 7. 1 7 7 » n
to /he submitted according to law to 
the Electors: qualified to vote jfor/thp 
election /of/a; member: of; the Legislar 
tivo;Assemblyfor/theBlectoralDis- 
trict/afbresald ; :and, /further//that; In 
ohodierice to / the- said yWi’T/ a/ poll 
ijhall;/be/opened/at eight/o’clock/in 
the fprohopn i' and/shall / bb closed /at 
seven o’clock in the atternbbn on 
the 20th day of Juno, 1924, for tak­
ing /apdrocelylng the votes of the 
said Bloctors in each polling division 
of the/Electoral District aforesaid at 
the respective place following: —
■sr“
Proclamation of Returning Officer
' I have received uoiice in writing 
that the following persons have heoii 
/ appointed': as ' Agents' of? Caiulldatos 
/ for the Islands /Electoral Dlstrlcl/ln 
tho forthcoinlng Brovlnclal Election/ 
'-''■"-hamoly
■'/;; '■I/;/■ M A,LGOijM ;/ilIIUC E" J A OKSON; 
candldato at lluUolefiUoh now iihout
to hb/liold ot/a mombnr' to rOpresent 
' The Islhhds Electoral District In the 
'/ Loglslatlvo/AHsem hly of the l,*rnvlnce 
/ of British Colvimhia. DO IIKltEllV 
API' O IN'r A DlilX A N D1311 M c DO N AI - D 
of Hldnbyt ll.Cr as/ iny iigeiit ,duliiig 
tlio ctMdlittjancA of; said; bhtel lbii;^ 
Dated the lllMh day. of May, 192 1.
MALFOLM BRIKIE JAFKHON
Wllness:
W jn. M 0 n n t, (1 a h go s, B, C; ,
./ ,./nUB /IB TO: GEH’ITFY tluit I do
/' diorehy appoint PJllLIP UAV \Vn,.K 
/: lNSON,/()f Deep Cove Polling Dl vis 
Ion, Islands lllding,my ugeiH lit the 
rortlicpming olnctlori for reprosenUi' 
Uvea In ihf) tjeglslailvo Asiienihiy,
■ 'Candidate,
v TAkE NOTICE that I horosvUIi 
appoint JOHN TOPIIAM OOLI.INB 
of llangbs, B. 0., ihy ;agent iiv tint 
/Prdvinclal olccllon to ho hold on the 
20th pros, to act for mo In all mut- 




^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Dated at Ortngas, aforesaid, this 
30th day of May, .1024./ , . ,
/■/"./////////J:/;;'::;'/'" FnANK,/"D/',3COTT,//'/ 














;Bid'noy;.“. . ■ ■/




Of \vliich all pisrsons are hertthy 
rod u I'cm'l 10 /t a lie n ti t leit a n/V 1 o goy e rn 
(lieinstdveij /accord'lngly.
/ Cil.VBN luiiler, my hand aV Ganges 
Darhbiir/ nils 1 'Ith day of Alay, 1 924.,
"prank'L.,,/Sc6tT,/;v
/'.:',///;;;/..y:'/;;'//://Rolurning:;/Ofricor,-
; An/ accident;; the/ ‘result ;/of 'which: 
niight have been /much/ niorb serious 
than they ; were, /took /place bn Sa­
turna wharf /on Saturday /last, /just 
after the departure of the island 
Princess, "dui' Ben,’’ a gentle,; par­
tially blind ; old;horse, harnessed/to ;a 
light; four; wheelbd cart, Ayas/ being 
turned arouiul/on the /narrow part /of 
tho wharf .//Iwhbn thb /wheels /sudden- 
ly /b/unipod against thb// edge/'/and 
jolted oyer; ilrngging the/ astonished 
Ben: straddlowiab across the edge; 
.‘\.t the loud cry for help, several men 
dashed down from the store, and 
tried to drag old Ben hack to safety. 
No knife was handy to cut tho traces 
and try as thoy co>ild Bon could not 
he rca(3uod, iind with a final helpless^ 
groiui .sill! over i.hu edge luul dropiieili 
on lop of hln carl some twenty footl 
Into the Boa, The rosouers jumped| 
laU) a Ooali ajiu aeul iieli ,b iuiaii , 
Jihove water while a large carving 
IcnU’e was pi'ocured,/and some rope,. 
After many litrugfilea and inncli good' 
idvlce shtmlud '/from file/ ohlouUors 
on the y hiirf ahovoy Bon wna/cut 
oose from llu'i ontangllng iracoH and 
broken sliai'ls. Shivering with cold 
and frlglp, Ho managed/to >ici'a>”hlc 
up Iho sllpiu'ry rncUa,; to(.Bafely: on 
tint:, hank. . /Mra, .Ddhtirg,the vowner
Service was held last Sunday in 
St. Nicholas Chapel, Mr.;; ; Porter 
preaching. ;:i An; exceptionally large 
congregation was present; Mr. Por- 
'ter/ announced'/tha/t /seryice .would; be 
held twice a month on Saturna, dur- 
ing ttie summer ,' once/in the/morning 
and cnce in the afternoon.
//; Thb Rey. H.; Payne/;and/ Miss/D, 
Payho; returned; last week,; after a 
months//trip; /up To the /Chilcotin/ 
fvhere they visited Mr. arid:Mrs.; Nor- 
nian Lee,; oh the Beaver Ranch. The
JUST RECEIVED the latest improvement in LUGG.TGE CARRIERS \ 
to fit; the running board, of any/ Car. Folds down. out of the ■way
Prices from; .'/ . :/ / . . .;. . . .; / to
ALSO SUN VISORS TO FIT ALL CARS
VALVOLINE OIL SHELL OILS
m
COAL AND I'ErUGLlOUM NO'l’ICIi
NOTICE is / liorohy / given//tUut, 
within sixty ilayn from date llmroof, 
I Intend to apply to tho Minister of 
liandH' for a llcepc,. to prospect fbr 
CO,'ll and iietroleum over the follow­
ing descrlhed water land In South 
Gatlnno Island: Commenctiif? at 
post planted 20 chains south from 
thiv south oast corner of Lot 29, 
Oalluno Inland, thence east 80 
chains,.: ■ thence ,. n.orth,, 80■ ,ch{,Imi 
Iheiice wenl to the shore (10 chnlim 
/more or less, tlicncn amith '80: chains 
;;Located : Mliy: l;4,' 19 24,' ;v
tVl'ld.dAM"'D'C’r'CltEON
DonatlonH of hoolt« for the Sidney 
Dlhrary will / by groatly hpprycliited
hy.itho,''Lihrarlnn./'.;;;:'';/'/;'.''//
-tr
couhtry up' there/ more than two 
hundred jniles from the coast, is en­
tirely different from down here. The 
sand, / sage-brush, and gally-chappqd 
cov/boys ; give/ the ebuhtry the/right 
Zanb;;Grey/touch of romance; .the 
gbod -lbokihg ;lndiaris/ of the,Tntbrlor,: 
givb/the / local color, hut heat, mos­
quitoes,/ dirt/ /dust/ wood-ticks find 
flies disillusion all but tho younger 
visitors, and the old-timers who have 
hoen/there forty years, There is no 
lovely cool blue sea to dive Into on 
a baking afternoon,
Mr. M. B, Jackson, Llboral candi­
date for tho Island riding accompani­
ed by .Mr. .MacLeiui, minister of edu­
cation, and tho Hon. John Hart, hold 
a well-aUendod political meeting 
huj e lii-sl Wtuliiosduy.
Mr, Goopol, from Oak Bay, is, 
apendlng. a few/weeks holiday/with 
thb Riiv. IL Payne.
Mrs, Brldgea/aponi/ last week-end 
visiting Mrs, Macfiidyon.
Mr, and Mrs. .MacNell, who wont 
to AMctorla to attend the 24th of 
May celehratiouH, rpturnpd a /tow 






GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS MERGHANT
SUITSiLaaies’/Fapy Tnin 
Sizes up to 44. Quite large 
Boys’ and Children’s, from 75cw r 





9 11for . . , , 
Canned Peas— 
a tins for . . . . 
Canmxl Corn—
9. Das for . . .
Canned Pcncho.s—- 
QvL Largts , , . . .
Pineapple—
linrge sl/.o . . , . , 







All Kinds of Fruit: in Sea.son Screws, Hardware, Etc.
Whore Most Pcxiplo Trade
DiniBBiimiiiiKiiiiiiaiiiiKiiimii'iiEgiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiy^ iiiiiiiiii miimiiicnii
“Eczema'OM/My/ ' ' 
’ /Completely ;Relieyed’’
; ; Miaa /Winifred ;Ernost, Box 46,; Blocldiome, N. S.,.
/wIrUoD':;: ■■'/■'''■ ;/
"Ever Dncc T was a liltle child, I Ruffered with ccremn on my 
face. At tlnics my face Was comijlclcly covered with large sores,
and I tried nearly every
kind of medicine that I 
heard of with ho results. 
This lasted for over twenty 
years, until one day I asked 
the advice of my druggist, 
who hade me give Dr. 
Chase's Ointment a trial. 
After using the Ointment 
for a few days, the sores 
/ began to heal, and soon I / 
was completely relieved of 
the'disease.*'
Dr. Chase’s Ointment
fiO cl«; « l)OK, nil dmhmi, or liklmanaon, Ualew A flo.. Ltd., TVironto
■At June Clearance Prices
(Jownn bt:whlte cbtloh ln Hllpovor stylcu, flnlaliod lirouhtlimck aiiil 
HlcoycB/wltU plnk,;;hluo or inauvo. /On aale at; ,^ 
tJownH ; of white cotton i In Hllpovor' hiylp, irlihinod with; fancy 
;colofiMl';(itli(!hlhg.//'Oh. Halo,'iOaclihHc,/; 
/WhBo /(,V»i<on GowiiH, .w*"'; fupey yokcH and! without
/'Hlobvoit/ .‘.Otv Hal«,''''(mfilv''/ /;./,;,///■,' .;.;$'I.U5
Wlilto Cotton Gowiim In hutlon front lUylb, with high nock, long 
Hloovos niul yokmt of omhroUlory. On Halo at, ;oacl» . , . , , . ,$1.10 
Plain White (.'oi'NCt: Covers, trimnuul around nccK and hIoovob 
with torchon laco. Big yaluo, each .. , . , * • • • > * * - • • • • • > •*’'’*’ 
CiinilNoh'iii of allovcr omhrolilory, olaatlc at waist, nnd plain hIiouI-
dor MtrapH, On hhIo, oach .................................. .. .hOc
Coi'Nt't ('ijeorH of good grade cotton, button front nlylo, neatly 
trlnunod with Inco or omhroUlory. On Hale, oacli ......... ,7'lc
Wonion'a White ('<U.teri Drawbi’H of oJicoBoiVt grade, witli hand at 
wnlHt and laco edging at ktifio. Open or cloned Htyloa. A pair ihh* 
CnuolwdoH of fine mull, trlmmod with fine hum and Inco hiHortlon. 
On oalo, each i.....:.......Sho
D AVID SPENGER, LTD.
''VICTORIA,'B.'G,''^''//
■/ ' L;' /' ■
■■ '-tete
'/T/;',
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Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for- communications published 
under' this head. Comniunlcatiohs 









I am enclosing copy of a letter ad­
dressed today to Mr. A. H. Buck of 
Sidney, who appears to be writing 
letters to your paper of a personal 
and a political nature. Personally, 
of course, I have no intention of en­
tering into any controversy of such 
a kind, but would thank you to pub­
lish by reply, and then the matter 





470, Granville St., 
Vancouver, B.C. 
May 28. 1924
Major A. H. Buck, 
Sidney, B.C.
letter May 21st. 
of that letter 1
Dear Sir:
I thank you for 
With a great deal 
have no fault to find, but some of it 
is a misstatement of fact. On the 
other hand I cannot understand how 
anyone, especially one who professes 
to have been a soldier, would ever 
deliberately misquote a personal con­
versation and make it public for 
poliLical purposes, as you have done 
in your letter to the Sidney paper. 
I am quite sure that people bh the 
Islands in common with people in 
the Province will not countenance 
personalities of this character. How­
ever, , so that, no shadow^ of doubt 
niay remain, as tcy my- attitude, I have 
now arranged to be in Sidney on
June 14th, and address my old Con- 
'■stituency'-'fherev:; Y:' --v
V': :-;'Yours’;truly;V'
:r /I'-i W.-:-W-.";FbsTER.; '
" : ,We have: been asked to publish 
i-the followingAetter: - : '
Melfort, Saskatchewan, 
May 23, 1924.
Mr. W. D. Brown,
1325 Kings Road,
. _ , yictoria, B.C.
Dear Mr. Brown:
I regret delay in replying to your 
: letter of the 16th, - but I wvas con- 
; Hned 'to^ .t house for some days 
-with a sharp attack of lumbago.
You ask YorW fair andf unbiased
pi5inion';fr6m me as to the . character
anui; standing of; ^Geh; A: D. -.McRae, 
who note is! President of the Pro- 
’;‘viiic;ial Party in B.C.
your staff, Mr. Richard W. H. Clowes, 
whom I notice, is stili wrestling with 
millions.
It is a trivial sum I knotv and 
hardly worth haggling over, but he 
is out forty-five millions of dollars in 
his estimate of our net debt. Figur­
atively speaking, he has been eating, 
drinking and sleeping millions for 
the last month with- the result that, 
no doubt In his sleep, he seems to 
have borrowed an extra thirteen mil­
lions worth^ of sinking funds, bonds 
and investments which we hold 
against our gross debt of seventy-one 
million dollars. However, his friends 
need not be alarmed, as I am sure 
that the jar which he will feel on 
the 20th will awaken him to realize 
that all is well and that he has only 
had a very bad dream, I should say 
almost a nightmare.
He apparently has had dreams also 
about developing the timber re­
sources of British Columbia, and 
General McRae is quoted as saying 
that we can make a lot of money out 
of this timber if properly developed. 
No doubt, but then I am very much 
afraid that some people’s developing 
records are against them. 1 believe 
that some of these projects have not 
always turned out so well for the 
other fellow, and in this case the 
people of British Columbia would be 
the other fellows. These vast re­
sources are ours to guard and to de­
velop, not only for this generation, 
but for the next, and I think even 
the hand of Richard \V. H. Clowes 
wull tre.nible, tvhen he goes to the 
polling booth and takes up his pencil 
to assist in the delivery of this great 
common heritage to those big inter­
ests who are ^vo^king so insidiously 
and so tirelessly to get control of the 
affairs of our Province.
Yours truly,
G. J. MOUAT.
most absurd suggestion Captain 
Maude makes is that large or undue 
sums of inoiiey' have been spent on 
this piece of road. It is so far from 
the truth that I will challenge Cap­
tain Maude to point to any piece; of 
main road in the Islands District 
which in proportion to the traffic is 
maintained anywhere near as cheaply'.
Will Captain Maude instead, of 
beating around the bush making 
these improper insinuations and sug­
gestions come right and take the 
responsibility of saying that the road 
facilities at Ganges wharf are in ex­
cess of the requirement of the dis­
trict. He knows that such is not the 
case, and, Mr. Editor, I apologize to 
those of y'our readers living in other 
districts for having referred at such 
length to a matter so purely local, 
but it is only fair to everyone that 
the facts should be known. It also 
serves the purpose of indicating to 
what extremes some of Mr. Jack- 
son’s opponents are driven in their 
attempt to discredit his administra­
tion. Nevertheless, I am very sorry' 
that Captain Alaude has made it 




Ganges, B.C., June 
The.Editor,
Sidney Review;
: Sidney, B.C.-- - ■
Dear Sir:
1924
; :V Since the year; 1905and on to the 
breaking.out of; the Great War, I and 
my firni- (Beatty & Wood) have 
transacted a lot of business with him 
and his associates, . who were then 
handling all Canadian Northern Ry. 
Lands and Townsltes, I under -the 
name of Davidson & McRae. ;I have 
always found them scrupulously hon- 
ouraoie and upright Intall their deal­
ings; 'and I can recall ho instance 
where harsh treatment was used to a 
purchaser.
I have tho greatest respect tor 
Gen, McRae personally, and consider 
the Province of. British Columbia for- 
tunuLu in having a man like him, 
v.’hn though of independent mo.'tn.«, 
is willing to give up his valuable 
lime In tho Inioro.sts of his country.
Yen 'rtrtte ho io being n^'ackori nV
an exploiter of the Prairie Country; 
his opponents aro using the wrong 
word; it should have boon, a builder 
up of the Prairie Country, for he 
and his tlrni havo sent us man,v of 
our boat settlors from the Unitod 
Slates.
I consjdor our Park and Prairie 
.. Wont !inn Huffurod a hoav.v loss wlipn 
: Gep, Alelpie decided ,16 inake; hla 
homo in II, c,, hut our loss is jholr 
gain, .and:' L';iruiM;'im . tliey . goi,; .i,d 
:, : 1(now :Ills' Hlorllng;huHiiiosa qua 11tlos, 
. ,. thul. ho ,\ylll, lio.f 'appi'oclklud ns .ulio
doservoH,
' I need nnl louch dn' iils war Te- 
;; cord;;for Uiatls ii’;iU(itlor (if dilatory, 
hut all Ills frlonds felt vt'iry lu'ond 
(If the honours and hlgli rank ac- 
corded to him,. .
With kind regards to ycnirBolt and 
Mr.s. Brown,
I remain,
Yours vttry (nily, 
HEGlNALi) BEATTY. 
Ploiuiur of tho District - {I4)
19‘21Onngrm, B,C,, Juno 3,
The Editor,
. " Bldnoy; nmV Islnuds Revloyv, ;
' "'Sldmi', B.C,','
:u ,n'lrV, '
: T cannot resist roforrlhg in' tint last 
iotior nf;my toniporary coHoaguo on
: If Colonel Peck is sending out any 
S.(;).S. lappeals these days, I'should 
think the main; one would decipher 
loraething'Iike; this:
; ''Save nie from: the consequences 
of; the pet-tiness.:and /the folly; Of/my
supporters - like: /.Captain: ;;Maude :m
Mayne Islancl.”
In a letter to your paper last w'eek 
Captain Maude slates “Mr. Mouat 
lives facing Jackson Square, the most 
expensve piece of work in the Is­
lands District. The squares in front 
of Mouat’s- store, w'ell graded and 
surfaced, but is considerably over 
j6 6;;,ft. /wide '/which ;isi:Ihe,/,Toad :allow­
ance, w'hich is all that is allowed to- 
be inipro-vod/in a /rural district;/w'ith 
public money.”
These statements are a mixture of 
half truths and'/ falsO / insinuations, 
•which taken^together are expecteil by 
Captain Maude to create a wrong im- 
presslori in the minds, of those not 
conversant - with the 'situation. In 
the first place he omits to'mention 
that this square he speaks of eonsti- 
tutes the landing;approach at Ganges, 
/where ;on; a busy/ shipping; day; any- 
whoro frdm;/46 to; 80 vehicles have 
to ;find room io manoeuvre; In the 
second/place lot mo say that this 
.square has been formed as a result 
of the position of our buildings, all 
of which w’ero built during or. pre­
vious to 1913 and at least throo 
years before klr. Jackson became our 
reprosentativo. In splto of this Cap­
tain Maude now .seeks by insinuation 
to give tho Impi’CHSlon that this 
.-sqiuu'u is a creailun of Mr. Jacltson's 
ndminlulration.
Tlio only (ixpense to the width ofi 
this road that 1 can recall during the 
last eight years w’as tlio excavation 
of a few yards of rock at no great 
cost jmmedlately adjoining the wliarf 
for wliurf inirpoRO!) and other crib 
woi’k, Any / other, Increnao In tlio 
size of this HO called luiuare has hot 
CDi-d, the Government one cent, Lvit 
is occasioned, by reason of the fact, 
possibly not known to my friend, 
that at tlio I iniueet of local residoins 
an oxtra strip of lurid inimediatoly 
ndjacpitt and; iiaraUellng , Um road 
was ijoivnted for road imrpoHes, and 
part; of which was occupied by rt 
lirlvately owned driving shod, the f('- 
moviii of jihrt '()f 'which loavea a 
(denrod strip of: land, wli|ch now; sii))- 
plemonis Die original roadway. Thin 
piece of land logetlu'r with the orig­
inal roadway has boon gazetted as n 
road allownnco 1)0 ft, wide for n dis­
tance of about 180 ft. and Iminmll- 
r.lely adjacent to tho Ganges wharf, 
and a copy of this plan and gnzelto 
notice signed by tho Minister of Piib- 
11(1 Works is avallahlo In iny office 
for tho Inspection of Captain Maude 
or any oilier snsplnlouii minded In- 
dlvtdunl, Wlillo this road allownnco 
(10e s ex 1 (:i 1, a n d 1H oyv Ji ed- byt li e ,Q o v- 
ernment, stillOnly a piirllon of it Is 
graded over (IG ft. wUIo and-I think 
no ponten of (t ts Mirfaceil to ,that 
which ileaidte Captain Maude’s .Htate- 




“didney and Islands Rev'iew.”
Sir:
How' true it is that history repeals 
itself, and never more so than w'hen 
an election is-pending!
Time and again, w'hen a govern­
ment, is going down to certain de­
feat, the interested members of the 
party to wliich It belongs try the 
same old game of bluff, and yell 
from the' housetops that it Will be 
returned beyond all qiipstion. To 
this Mr. Mouat’s letter is no excep­
tion.,, , '
Mr. M. B. Jackson W'ould have 
been in a much better;position could 
he have seen his way to cut loose 
from his party affiliations, and come 
to us free of this deadly haudicap.
; /'Another . sign; of the times,,/also 
noticeable at elections,/ is; that, if any 
candidate Is especially feared,., those 
who fear him mcist' 'pay/. that he'/has 
not the; ghost /of a chance, and .use 
thaty staten'ient//;as//.an';;,argument;/:tO
have had entire charge of, instead of 
supplying good liquor at a moderate 
rale to those w’hd required it. 'riiey 
bought their supplies privately never 
calling for tenders in the public 
press. Two w'bolesale liquor stores 
were licenced In the upper country 
close to the American border, besides 
those on the Coast, by the Dominion 
government, but it w'as stated by 
the Minister in Ottaw'a House that 
none had been licenced except they 
had been recommended by the Pro­
vincial Government. With these con­
ditions the majority of voters do not 
agree and will probably turn to other 
folds. The Provincial Party organ­
ized by a millionaire distributed 
through the Province during the last 
year a pamphlet called the “Search­
light” wliich abounded in charges 
against the government and others. 
They asked for a Royal Commission 
W'hich chiefly through the support of 
Conservatives in , the House w'as 
granted. The inquiry lasted more 
than a month, and is contained in six 
books, the finding of the Commis­
sioner and he gives the reasons for 
his decisions in .a, most volumous 
manner, in that not a single charge 
is proved. The Provincials had good 
lawyers to represeiu them yet such 
is the result. One w'ould think that 
they W'ould hall and consider their 
position more especially as their 
leader is cracked up to be a past- 
master in “camouflage,” this 1 take 
it means to discriminate false intel­
ligence W'hich how'ever praisew'orthy 
in w'ar is not an art to practice on 
your friends. The Conservatives 
have been eight years- in opposition, 
their ranks have been joined by some 
of the best men in the .Province. 
Their w'ar cry is to conduct the gov­
ernment with greater economy and 
pay attention to/industrial questions 
and so prevent men, w'omen, logs 
and minerals going over the A.meri- 
can side to the ruin of our province.
'/ ■ B./ MAUDE./;.
from precisely the same walks in life
byas those candidates nominated 
the Provincial Party of B.C.
Amusing If somewhat/obscure re­
ference has been made to “Financial 
Wizardry” by a satellite of the set­
ting Liberal sun. One trusts that 
these lesser and waning lights of 
both the old parties will in due 
course see the error of their ways 
and become reconciled to the “con­
crete fact” that the betterment of
the commonweal is a inore desir­
able end to obtain than a continu­
ance of the present “caucus” slavery 
and party patronage. This concrete 
fact will be shown in no uncertain 
manner on June 20th,/ 1924, w'heri 
DR. MclNTOSH the representative 
of Uiitrajuunelled Public Opinion 
heads the poll on a majority vote.
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD H. W. CLOWES.
Gome in and let us show you our Aluminum 
and Granite Preserving Kettles
I WAITES’ /I
I KEY shop!
I Yes, we sell Scissors and |
i Knives. Also Grinding g
1 and Repairs g
I 1411 Douglas St., Victoria |





647 Johnson- Street, Victoria
ti/y arid iuduce liis friends to go back
on him.
Not very sportsmanlike, is it? But 
it is a forlorn hope, and sometimes 
/s^als/an/odd/yote /anidn^t: those':/uh-: 
/used to reading the polItiicaL/ba/ro/
meter.
This has, been said - about Col: 
Peck, yet W'o w'ho coolly investigate 
the facts are absolutely confident 
that our ; constituency will: be ropre-
-/ //':R.R. 1,; Siciiiey, : Vil.pB.C:
■ ..'JuheY,' '1024- 
The//Editor,'" ;■'/ ''
/ Sidney /and/,/Island' Review. / // /
.Sir:-'''- ■:-/■''/- ./■
; /-The/good! old;/parrot'/cry,/of,;“W)iy 
4oe.s B.C. want a third party. Look 
at/; otherthird , p/arties/ 'Died//out 'in 
.Canada, : see w'hat a mess' they have 
made; .of : things,Y; Las// cropped /: u 
again. Most: assuredly! They have 
made a mess of things. Why? Be­
cause they were partisan, belonging 
to one class; agriculture.
Let us go back tw'o years and find 
out how -the Provincial Party came
to be/ formed/
Two, years ago. this province Lad
Your Furniture Repirs
xyill he neatly and promptly 
-exeeuted at/reasonable rates by/
718 VIEW ST.V VICTORIA
Try /us / for/' Chesterfields, - and;// 
Easy /Chairs-/-ln://air,;.8tyle/s:;,
Ha/rte Phone 2715 Orme
a/farmers,; organisation/calllng/ltself: 
“The United Farmers of B. 'C.” A
.few; rash//spirits,/wished/;/to/^/;'f6rm//a'
senled by him. Well will it be for 
'^®//*^4‘^LLhis,I's/sd,;;for;: bdth/atOtta'vva 
and; in' bur' loca 1 /'Hbuse/'the/ConseK 
vatives will win, and w'liere would 
■we be il ; our member: Svere / in oppe/ 
sition? " We have tolt / this before, 
and once is enough; '
Talk of constructive pollcy! Sma'l 
chance /for it/ with a /House united 
against it!
Talk/again;of constructiro pblicyl; 
Hoiy/' about; Mr. Bowser?//Well con-: 
sidered /plans/ for flnclihg/;tho best 
markets for farmers; /and; oppo,slng 
the importation, etc., how killing bur 
markets. This alone should ensure 
the support of all tho farming com­
munity, especially as. in Coi. Peck, 
they will find a man who w'lll fight 
for this as strenuously ns, during; Die 
war, ho fought for our Hborty,
W. J, L, HAMILTON.
political / party' /bh/; the; same' /lihes /'hs 
those ;/ih/operation/elsewhere ;in;vthe;
Dominion; / The '/cooler heads in the 
V;,;^//Y^ ®/,9'’//'L’Ylhver,;de(3icled;/thkt 
the .opinicin of the /agricultural com­
munity as' a whole should;be sound­
ed.' / To ;thnt/;;end;;;a convention was 
held, present at .which,/were dele- 
ates from the/different/locals./What
was their / verdict? ;; A; declded;//"No
::n
Travel On
Business, ? PI easure / 
arid Social Purposes
THE OU'IM^OOK
Mayno Island, l/t.G., 
June 2, 1924.
Sir:
„ Acconling to ,Mr, G, J, Mouat In 
ymir,s of tho 29lb It Is hardly neces­
sary to have an (doetlon, the Liberals 
have only to blow the horn and Die 
walls will fall down, luckily wo have 
to lake Mr. IMouat as he apiionrs In 
yv'Ui* coluiourt, Kirst ho wanted to 
(•loot/"4 6; nioiuhtnY/jusl.;/ llk(i;/;Miv 
J a o k so n, ’ /, t o 11 o \y i n (f e k; /' oil«o n 1 y 
half; as 'good':' next W(’ek;;'I- ain ,look* 
Ing fov,!a Ddg roducDon,;at: a,pi'lue 
that: will 'iMuit Spencer’s and iludsoii's 
riay at a cnntei'. He reiimrks' that; 'i 
was/oppostal to/Mr. ..Bowser In/I D 13,; 
allow me to ;HuggeKt Dint Sir .Richard' 
MoLtj’Ido, wiiR tiremlor at Dhat date, 
Not much plnyhig poliDca over her(', 
the road party are, hard at It, blast 
Ing the bed rookii crotiplng In the 
road with a diligence that will Iirlng 
Its own reward, but puts an after- 
noou iia]) out of the riuetUlon,
The Llhtivals ;havA heen -In iiower 
for el/tht year.s during which time 
Die Provincial debt has Htoadn.v In­
creased with taxes to match, Diiiv 
lag tliii*; puvi(,Hl they havit had uev<u'iil 
wlndfallH,'in the' ahape'of profits 
from llqiior. motor and gasoline 
taxes,, Dominion, governmotit •; taltlng 
over, whnrVOH, and a, largo liicrc.'ase 
bfi reveniio./;' 'I’Iki; liquor',policy they
we will/ hot (inter /politics as- a farm­
ers party. ' ; Some time later another 
convbnDonwas/; ludd ; attcinded;/ by 
delegates' froni. the /business; ; labor, 
pr()fe3slonal hnd agricultural world. 
It was from tlio date of this coirven- 
tlon that the Provincial Party,' the 
ibirty of Public Opinion, had its in 
ception. A year Inter, on Doc. 4,
1!) 2 3, 10 h 0 p re 01B0 i a n 0 Dl e r c 0n v0 n- 
tlon was held at which cortain roso- 
luDons wore made. Based on those 
rc.soliU.lon;,> are the fltL.v planks of 
v,Iiich the Platform and Policy of 
D'lo Provincial Party Is formed.
'J lie Provincial Party hoped to at­
tract to its fold Dm viioro public 
spirited' members of the logislature 
Just, dissolyod,' In' tho .lioims ;bt 
turning, llu’tm inon .back to pnwc 
start again .with a noji-partlsii. 
slieot, :How many memtmrs i ,■»; 
leglslalnro' just dlssolvod belong to 
tho party of puliiic opinion? One 
only lias had the marar.couragb to 
ceme forward, nolvt'lihsliindlng/ he 
c(ins()iii,if(l t() tlu! '‘salar,v grah'' three 
.voars age, , and, tilodgpii himself to 
s'tand " by /Y.lm / conHlructlvo-' p'dllcies 
laid down .by the 1‘rovlnqjal Party, . 
';;;/Wlth/rogaV)i; to/tliqLfdf-Voted rtilHh 
in pay was;^ It not'jdtlfiii; llio' way 
those liidlvldiialV ex'jilaiiiod /'Duir: im- 
Ddn to tholr (mirstltimiUs. ')’ou will 
understand that Diero was no stn in 
doing wrong, the sill: lay in helng 
noticed liy Die piihllc, which jmhllc 
''tongue lanhod'' them lii no iincer- 
laln manner. ITowever Dio I'rovln- 
clal Party will sollle that little tnat- 
ter/of pay na well as Dm Hemdemil; 
nllowiiric.e lb cablnei mllilHlers,/There 
Is a plank dealing with parliamen­
tary pay and allownnceri,
/Now Zealand, seoins;,to have .thriv­
ed on fi thltal puny govornmont. ; It 
Is om,' country In the Britlidi I'lm'plrti 
from which sounds of pollllcnl strife 
are not.dmard. / ,tn iqilte of-' its /appoi- 
lution ''Liihor,” it . Is iion»piirtl.Han, 
dne;;,to;''iiH 'hPimbovH/;/' being-;., '"dt’uwn
Ruy your pass /from /tlio / 
operators ; of 'IntciaiiLan ; 
cars, or / from the Douglas 
.Street depot.
Good for nil rmlimitod 
number of rid(js ; n/ w’eek. . 
TransfciTable tp any mem- ; 
her of .ypiir family.
B. C. Eleeti/ic
Langley Btreot, VIcIoi-Ia, B. 0.
50c. Wallpapers
Tor;-25c;; :;,//: ’ /;'
DOUBLE ROLL
Clearing Glit z 
of Paint Gheajj
; ;| MINT STORE
1423 Dougins Street 
Phone 153 Victoria, B.C.
Patronize our advertisers.
The ordinary way to men ure i . 
distance is'by miles. You thtnic' f 
any place you' have in mind is i
,80 many miles away. It seems 
a long w.ay off. Look at It an- 
, other way. Measure the dist­
ance by minutes. Say To your­
self, “Suck or sucli'a place is so 
- many minutes away,” meaning, 
of course, that if the telephone 
is used distance does not need 
;;- to bo (jOnsidered.
If you want to talk to a 
/ friend or- discuss a business I
matter;; ; no / place:,! is 'very/far//
/ away. Not only that, but the 
means of communication is al­
ways right at hand. Every 
;v/ telephone ' is ; a • long /; distaneb '
/ /telephone, ; Beslclbs, :lf;/ybuRallV / 
/.in: the /evening, you can/.take/; 




Gi gnr », Ci lift re I lee, Tobrtcco, 
Soil Drinks, CnncJy, Etc.
Missing Heirs are being / aouglit/ • 
throughout the world. Many people 
rtro today llvlhg /ln comparative pov- / / V 
orty who aro roally rich, but do not 
know it. Yon may bn ono of Hiom,
Send Tor Index Book, "MlaBlng Heirs > 
and Next of Kin,”/ containing care­
fully authbntlcntod lists of niltiHlng 
heirs and iinclalmbd estatoB ; which 
liavo boon advortlsod for, hero and 
abroad. Tho Index of/Missing IRdrs; / / / 
wo offer for luilo contains/tliouHiindii 
of nanibs which havo appoarod in / ; / 
Amorlcan, Canadian; Englliili, Scoich; / >
Irish, Wolsh, (Jornian, Pronoh, Bol- - 
gliin, flwodiBh, Inillan, Cbloninl, uiul 
othbr iibWiiiJttporHi inaortod by law- 
yors, oxqcutors, adnilnlstraiora.' AIb(l^^ /Y 
(lonlalns list/ of English and Irish 
Courts of Olianccry aiid uncUilni(Vd 
(llvldisnds list of Bank of England,
You r II niii o or you i* a li cos tor's in « y ho 
In ihoDlst. ;/H(jnd H .OO;/ lono/dollor) 
at once fbr hook. , ' , i
International Claim Agency
;DKiT'.'/7n(»'/■/"'■'/;/•:.//"'/;:'//'////:





-Engineers^ Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 





Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repair*
L^^l, Vuiir Itoaiw and Mii«
......
Oai^oiluiv and Dll—A trioat 
for yiiiir fkinvenlcnce
tiKMlel or RopaJlr 
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months or longer) 25c per j 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 80c per column incli | 
per issue.
Transient display advertising, 45c per column inch per issue. If I 
special position desired, SOc per column inch per issue.
Political advertising, 50c per column inch per issue.
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LUMBER EXPORT TRADE LUMBER EXPORT TRADE 
1923.. 521,707,000/4.3.77. . 1916 45,676,000/f.3i??.
This siM’ics of ‘iirti(;ie.s foiiiinuniciitcU by the 
Timber liuhi.strics (Tmncil of British Cohiiubiii
THE l‘ROPO.SED TERMS OF REPAY.MENT
//'sBeer Without(iPeer
-—under conditions of absolute purity, 
“Gascade’’ is brewed to perfection from 
the pick of Canada’s famous grains. Steril­
ized, light-proof bottles bring “Cascade” to 
you in perfect condition.
Sold at all Government Liquor Stores.
. The terms recommended by the Committee of Experts arc those form­
ulated by General Dawes, the American financier, who presided over the j| 
first committee. Under the scheme Germany would be restored to control 
over her economic life. In order to regulate payments and stabilize Ger-
NOTES BY THE WAY \
By “Observer” ” 8
There is to be an election shortly. 
So says the newspapers. But as far
manrcurrency, a new Eank of Gold issue would be set up, supported by a Kg outward signs appear, it is still 
; foreign loan of £40,000,000 secured on Germany’s resources. The German afar off. True, sojno of the candi- 
railways, which are considered to have an unencumbered value of twice dates are passing through oui neigh- 
the amount of the issue, would be formed into a Regie, under German . A'®?' aie being ’
control, and on that security would he issued £550,000,000 of 5 per cent, meets with the approval of
/. debentures, w sinking fund of i; per cent. The debenture interesi very few. But for real exciting elec-
would be applied to the reparation account, as would the interest on in-
Here andTkere
Shipments of grain from the 
Grande Prairie and Peace River 
districts over the Edmonton, Dun- 
vegan and British Columbia Rail­
way during the past season have to­
talled 2,471,000 bushels of v/heat 
and 1,700,500 bushels of other 
grains.^
The longest -solid train of red 
cedar edge grain shingles ever 
hauled across the continent left 
„ Vancouver, B.C., recently for Chi- 
tioh activities,- there are veiy f®V- cago and the Eastern States. Sev-
dustrial debentures, to the value of £250,000,000 at 5 Ter cent^,' which Many people are asking; for a joint eral other long trains of this prod- 
................................. ........ meeting of all the candidates in Sid- uct will be shipped; m^.the near fu-
ta'ut it does not seem to meet
:iT/deht3 aatheTesuIt of mahipulau the currency. Payments to the.Alliesopinion of the powers that
I .uLh A-;*-. 4-'4-V.». 1 fl O /4 ■ n' Ar 4-V«A +yv Tt K a a a n fl A A IvH-'h ri.VAnrl,' __.n -1 • i-KA— 4, A.. 4-41
; wduid be a charge oh German industries that have escaped mortgages aiid
wait -until 
of hearing
year 1984-5 a-L the rate of .£50,000,000, with GreatKg/ They would rather 
- Britain’s share at £11,000,000, and by 1928-9 it would have risen to the other fellow is out
£185',000,00 0, with -Britain’s share £27,000,000. - Thenceforward the before they commence to. caU names.
, ,,, , , . ^ .Now, what-candidate will take the. , .
■/•;.- "r: "f z..: T./ v- ; - ,.,v. necessary :'steps.Lto.'.hold'- a- joint'meet-,
has, of course/protested that these . -v . ;; ,
I ternis; are;'; harsh/ And 
ceivedvWith; cautious
that
/lyindictiyel Il lii/Prance/the-"proposals; hayb; been ^ re- . tlie three/bandidhtes/'speakii
j approval. I-’erhaps the most important criticism is, for, say, forty minutes each, with t 
-PS pffppt tri ibe scheme she Will linIld un such an in- minutes to make a _ 16ply, it shoii  if Germany gives effect to th sc e e s e will buil p s c u i t
A i. .W.2 2. 1 LA A. .A A A.' 3 A'A 1 4.1-. A 4. y. * -4 A A A.1yv4-4yvM /'.■KAHtrill VvA Airii-ViiAnf O T’iTrol TTi
ing to let the people hear all sides?




ture I by the Hunting Merritt Lum­
ber Company, by whom the consign­
ment was forwarded.
Vaacowef Brei¥eries Limited
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of Britisli Columbia.
A despatch recently sent from 
London states that Professor Car­
lyle, of the E. P. ranch, is sailing 
for Canada; shortly, taking -back 
with him a number of brood; mares 
and other stock” for the ranch. The 
Prince of Wales/continues to evince 
the deepest/interest in' all the do-- 
ings/ of the ranch and keeps in/ 
close touch /with things there./ I/:
haye;;?cause;d;/a; lot/OK trouble;: arid/ex-
i ' ‘ The death of Hugo Stinnes on the very day of
" ' the Expert Committee on Germany’s capacity to meet her war
J . was only a coincidence; yet it is not unnatural to see in the removal abated, and the
^ this sinister" financial octopus a good augury fbr the fulfilment of the fii-g fighters were able to get it
AA.''J J 4.J A— Av' -;A A A...yi !A A 4A ‘-HViA ■= oAAA**!- ■ TJ'v'Vi oSi c?f • i-mrocifi crciA 1 nri rl oT» r r» An f Fnl'. A • 11111 cll / Cn.f'P. : AA,n —moderate conditions recommended in 'the Report. Exhaustiye inyestiga-Iririder/control//Too :/much/care/cam
. .. ' . ' - — J i- .1 *1. - /-I+ i-« - : np-i’-p-i .-I -i-i-if’c - n "hi litv tn '.Tin -v. .; T’hp ft P.li IS- I ?i *1 tion/has -^atisfied' the/Cbriiiriittee bf/Gefmany’s ability to /pay//./ e delih-:lT,bt/h^ taken- in; /n-ia,tter^s Con^e^^
■ ■ ■ ' , . . 1 outdbor;Tires,:this; tirae/ofi the*,/year,
; ■ erate depreciation of the paper currency has not only enabled Germany ^-.^^.^thing is bone dry. and a lit-
■ to pay off all her loans, mortgages, .and debentures raised for war Pur-Kp g^art a great conflagra-
iipcpV ariu: pT h riii-rplv Uf-iTiiinfll rntA.' ISiit' tO. huild UU' aUfenoflrioUS reserve tifSri -vwllifO-i/ -tSSn V nnsf Croat, deal iu
Approximately/ the same acreage 
as produced the /West’s; bumper 
crop last, y^r ; w/ill be under / culti-/ 
vation /this/ season. ■ The;//outlook- 
;now; is/ that/over 14,000,000/acres of/; 
land: /will be ' ready fpr. seed /Under / 
gerierally favorable/ conditions. The/ 
estimated/acreage/tp/ he/seeded this// 
/year///by/ provinces// is; "as / follovvs: / 
t ManitPba//4,450,400;/ Saskatchewan, ;' 
13,354;1S0;//Alberta, 3,472,315.
It pjiys to buy te-sted feeds jit hatcliiug time. Clucks brought up 
oil “V. & B. lliiimond Brand” products liave the adviuitage of: 
{I good start. ;
l.st—-V. & B. Cliick Starter and V. & B. Chick Scratch ; 
2nd-^T & B. Growing Mash and V. & B. Developer 
ard—V. yt B. Foultry Mash and V. & B. Scratch Pood




PHONE 52 SIDNEY/,/ B./.C.‘,' ' / , A-;, -// /RES- PHONB;-/S7;;
;//poses// rid/at "a/purely ;ribir rial/raW/-hu / o:; /up/ n/e prm usv: ; ’ ipn, wh ch riiay; co t/a; g e t t 
ri'Tnnrifiv// riattnintriri/At/ rilrirt/nnh/rififi/ / /■Rv/ fivadi'ric/taxatibri/'Ger-Tmoriey/as /well/as in/huinari life/foreign money, estimated at £400,000,000. By e a ing ta ation, er- oney as
have secured a: generous margin with;; which, to , eqriip ’ ”
-V/-The'-.'Anacortes-Sidney;; Perry,;:-With 
L ft»,ctorie3 'vith thft vATv• IfitAHt iniDrovGnients in. iimchinGry, 1 / /’; > / . . .. -a
The value 'of boots and shoes ex- 
/ported iby / Canada ;driying/;the;/ye/ar;/ 
ended March,: 1924/ rnore;/than/dbri//
/ bled / the //value/ of//Canadian//boots/ 
and/ sho'es bought by other coriritries / 
/ diiririg //the / preceding /year." / Last; 
year the: exportations /were valued; 
i at/ $3134,913, and/for ; the preceding/
; year / //at:./ $130,034. / / The;/ ;i/United; / 
/ States ;:was the chief buyer// taking 
2,227 pairs, with Japan second, tak­
ing 1,G28 pairs.




no longer be any question; of ability, but;only of willingness, to pay. The j route, makes Sidney look lively. The
sequel resolves itself into a matter of good faith. Germany is to be treated tiling remiiining necessary to
A?''/':' /''A"‘Av" hn'ake'V/Sldney/boom' -Is' arr augmenteas an honourable debtor, anxious to meet her liabilities, lo Unit end it i.s
essential that the burden resting upon the Geirinnn I taxpayer .should he a pay roil of real
coiinncnsurato with that borne by the Allied taxpayer. | workers. True, we may have lo put
Concluding / her round-the-world 
cruise, the palatial Canadian Pa­
cific steamship “Empress of Can­
ada,’’ docks at Vancouver on May 
/24thv Reports; indicate that this-, 
four-months’ pleasure voyage under/ 
the /genial care of Captain Robin- 
/son/ hero; of the Japanese disaster;/ 
/has been a/ splendid" success, the/' 
passengers bcing_ loud in their dec- 
/laratibhs, "of satisfaction.
/'; ( By / Ross; Farqulirir.) /
.OANAD^V"; and; JjAUSANNE
■ i: ;
; King is providing the cunslllutional la.wyor with a
nunibor; of problems of no small Importance to tho. Emiiiro. The signature
J,/:
' /-■: of the Hrillbut Treaty with tho/Unltod States by a Canadian rbpreaonti’.tive, 
riot by tile Ambassador at Washlngion, gave rise'lo an Inlerosllng discus 
: aioiij /riow, the nocesHlly of ratifying the Treaty of Lausanne luis oponod 
/ up/nnother phase of the same qriostlon;/ Mr. MackenzUi King says that as 
: Canada was not represontea at Lausunnii and ilul nui .sign the .lieai.v sm.
/ ;/ has iiot the sariiC dll’dot IritoroHt; in it that she had in the Versailles ami 
Waslilngtoii Conrercnc.es. Yet he agreed to Canada heing ropresorited at 
/ /Lriusaniitf by Lord Curzon /and/ Sir HoraccHUiinbold/ and at the Imperial 
Conrerenco ho raised no dlHsentiont voieo, At \yaHliinKtoir, Caiia(la signed 
on bolialf of the Empire: Mr. Hughes, the United States Secretary of StiU<s 
/ mndri Uiat elear, / Mr. Mackoiulo. Kliig now appears to suggest Uiut the 
lirltlMh .Foyelgn Secretary wan not eompelcnt to sign on behalf of" the
upwlth/alittlerioise/aridasmellor 
two, imt people; who do: not lilcoithose 
i-hlngs, .7110,01(1 not settle in a maiui- 
faeturlng town. Lot ris try in ovei-y 
way to enlai'go our town.
# ¥ ■
- A great vnany .shacks aro being 
eomstruetecl along our several small 
.bays. These will m tiiiu-t lead tu 
mure -substantial dwellings, as soon 
as oar siinimor visitors realize that 
,1 In a.s ph-si.naiu, liere in iliu winter 
asIn./summer. -It only :needs, ono 
person to/plan /a pormniumt roald- 
eiiec/'iii tlioso , localities to" have his 
i.'xample: followoii by many. . We, oaii 
■aiaml/more /alt year round "vesldonta.
During the fiscal year /ending 
March .3l5t. 1924, Canada iiriported 
goods to the value of $993.335,491,, 
an incr.ase of $91,000,000 com- 
p.nrcd with the previous similar 
i:W(, Ivemonths, while, she exported 
f'.t.Oto 141050, an increase of about 
$110 000,000. The total trade in- 
cn.'nsi';! in tluu twelve-month pe­
riod by nhuut $210,000,000, com-





Empire also. That can hardlj’ he his c.nnleailon hut whatever tlio exiilana-l /M* R. JAGK.SON
, tlon', It Involvea, as Mr. .1. A. R, .Marriott, him pointed out, a lilgli const]-
:.Auttoriat issuo,;;/- if; llivnada, doett: iiot^ ratify;, the ;d're«tyy mil,.doesm-il regaril 
liensdf as bound tiy the Imperial idgnalurt!, llieii the only answer to: tht/
Monlreiil Star’s question "Is Canada at War will) ’J'arkeyV” would 1u> In
//tho/iifttririatlvo; but/for the fuel that no part of tlio -Empiro eau really be 
/"’'al'/.wrir/wlthoul/ involving /the/ r<iiSt."//'rhliv: logtcrtl/ )uid «onBtllutlonal//tanhle 
makes li morn than ever urgent tliat ihe relailons of the vai'Joas members 
of thci Emt)lre should bu put on a regular iiud tntolllglhlo haHlH.-™‘Unltcd 
'/Eiitplroe',"""'/A'"/^ /A '/\'/, ■' '/' 
r:...............................
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U i.s expected that urgotialinns 
1 ; ;';.1 I/:';/ !, C V, • r.;- ard
the Province of Hrilish Columbia 
will load, to the settlement of several 
shiple.’ids' of / iinm’grants from - the 
Hebrides in the province this sum- 
ird'v. Each Governtnenl proposes 
t(' ; g:'nnt $800, or $C100 in nU, to 
each family and shellors will bo 
pr'ivldcd them ebise to the sea, 
where they eon engage profitably 
ip their aceuaunned pursuit, fishing,
/ / FRIDAY—-Well / pa cum,; pritty/ nigh/ being/ without/ / I 
no job today. Las nite they was a wedding here iri; / /^^^ / /^^ 
:// town-aril brig Ai; cripple yuiig peoplo.'of/various sexs/ arid / ////://
;; ; : tliQ editor tells pa to; gO;;ahbad down there and Do the 
/wedilirig witch he mbnt Ib/rite'lt: up/for the paper.: ;Well// /
/; /pa gets inla/a xciteirig game of Checkers.
■ with Mr. GilR and when he collecks his/
/ senses togathei' it was late and he rushs 
down lliere and pulls on the door nob and 
tells tbo lady he cum down to Do the wed­
ding and the lady replies back and sed the 
wedding had been Done & that the two 
inaln actors has gone away lc:vvolng only 
the innosnnt by slanders. Well to say tho 
editor was mad is putting it gently,
B^vniRDAY—-Jano appoarod out in
her :v'w li-mii.' cn:d(/'.m tod.iy and 0 boy
phe was classy wltli some kind of new 
/Porfumo, She sod H was Important goods. 
They say they are ginna In kisses but 
perfionly apoaking 4 am; willing for a lor.g
sick Hpcll/as fur as I am conHornod if t'.tat is tlio Case,
lUNiLVV—They Is a now eupple a trying to brake




liop:.: .loliii Ureenwciod,'/Ili'/W-/ ,UriU, 
toii'"A;' 4l'apUhi, Al.//F,/ /Si)illst(PV A' 
IllssBOU,/.. E, L,. Ifonuuel,/ , W, A. 
Muiirb, JoHri Mnrshall, ' peswiek, 
H. .1. ]letidi'ngH,/,,)iicl( Moualand, Wll- 
liam/Perrelt Evaipi, H, A, H, Cliiire-
; 'rho itinerary of; the perflounlly 
conducted i/lour of'> the Cauadinti 
'reachefa' FedorjiUon, on route to 
their nn:iuhl eorivention to bo held 
at- Victoria. U.C„ August UJlh to 
Kith, has :just /been ( announced. 
.qta)’li:i;i{ from Toronto, u Hpecinl 
train for the ieaehers will; proceed 
wc'd iiy Canadian Pacific Railway, 
hn 1 i H h''*0g rimde at Webtorn Caa-" 
ada’fi chief points of beauty' «nd l:v 
trirest, It ia expeeiod that about 
150 will intake; tho trip. ,






n <:y"The Umc.'ur.cd In IMAfU/'tit’a\uV'afv\, fur I'h.,' 180'th Mcrldlnn We/.-
/oountod fronl O/to 24 /hours, from mldrilglit to mldulKht. ATho figurem for 
: hqlght Boryo to dlsUngulitUUigh Water from Low \Valor,
ITTilio jloliiht la rnoaBurod from the avfi'i',agi.v iovol of tho lowoni l/ow
;'''/l'Vl’'ater','PAriaclr''jri'brith;/(rf'4liri'.'y'/‘rir,;;'''/'/';'/''';'''//'/''..";/’/ ^
ford. ICdtviii l’arHO)'tfi, 0, E, Wlilto- 
llfrch, K. 'llUicklmra,: (illiMU't Janios 
Mouat, Alfred (.Tarke, 'Lionel. Uod- 
erU;l:. neddlj,. eiuiidea, Allan(/Art- 
wrlKhl,' , .Edwrinl,/ Ubcmiut, iJame'fi 
liiuir,y Horel. Fredorlok Erue.'d. LVh- 
hot I/ ('raven lienrv \vq /Nooit, Wil­
lla nrTlouglnsHyors,' /Thomas Frank 
'Bpood, //Wllfrtul /Henry ", Hiiyinour, 
'rboniiev Hrildi lllf'hnrd Tovtiheo.'
That Sweden is canablo of Bond­
ing 25,000 men to C.annda ns im­
migrants yearly was tho Rtr)tem(’nt 
of Otto Elnndnr, prominent Swed­
ish ediiDi'. when In Montreal re- 
’c-mtly. Mr. Elnnder is touring 
Cn:mda with tlie object of studying 
conditiovm ns they exist in bwodish 
setth'irients her«: arid reporting upon 
them to his fellow-country men ufl- 
edron.s of. immigralinc to thL* 
country. '.
in to soehuy hero hut they havent got a chance. Thoy /
hav,) not giit uvi iitwiioy to tnv.k (if itad hiituiil imvoi '
■ .'(Won/had a.: o)(oralion'/,or nuthltig.' -''//'A"'":’'' .//'"-‘''/I
/'■'-MONDAY-'-'WeVi,; pa/nud'.iino ,,lin'«;:/a'. Jok'o.''mu/'ma'«''■ ".// / 
xpriniKv' /tonlio," Wo wan hriv<dug a good feoil and pa 4
,■/ ;;,'/'iHiughi: g' lol/,d,f .Poariuls;/;/, Bu;lve'' tolls'-ma,"that' Bl'lii'ieraei);,:'/ 
ina lovoH i.rilK and/why riot, invilo she and lioi' liUHhond 
J U|», .So ma calls up and sod. .My husbond says as wo
t 'A;'/ ./'/.ai'ii 'goiHg/:tt*',/h'ii,vo'',nuta.,/for:.dln'noi*/'HO/)./'lh()t'.l/.pvodd .luv'ito/";'//.''//,/' 
S , ; /you ;up,: Woll pa/aud.mo.hollers iire.,soU' horso,,;; itut nni
I '/': : will have It'good: tlmo;rixelalming; what /she/ inorit, / ’I'hb :/
5 ,,;/ luvlt:itlon .;W'!m ■,not/xceptod/.'.i "A '
I 'rUESDAV-—Pug SlovouH Bays Ills td.slor witch la
homo fruni colllgo Is Iho aioat tip to da lost girl In town.
Bho won't ovoii road the Old Teslnmont. ; IE she cant 
have the lato.st out sho wont have nolhliig.
WEl)NEBllAY~-,\ girl frum Now Yk. filnlo la a visit­
ing lioro and till just now sho iiovor; now the eountry
was good for ninliing only to takoOtlo ridea in U on a 
nlco day.
. Look'ou j.:’ for' (Vur now/ Borliil 'Story 
Blariing iio.vt .woolc, Myslory:romaiim 
un.johed uii, ilni eiuiung vliapior. Tetll 
your frlonds to 'aulmerlho now, '
,THUUSDAY'—Ma. got a now halholug suit today 
and ehn net jm hnw did hbHike, her now batholng Rrilt, 





MONTREAL, May 29.—Below will 
be found a brief synopsis of tele­
graphic reports received at the head 
office of the Bank of Montreal from 
its branches. The branch managers 
have complete and intimate know­
ledge of each local situation and are 
in close touch with crop conditions 
in all sections of the districts men­
tioned.
General
While the season is backward in 
Ontario and Eastern Provinces, rat­
her,more favorable conditions obtain 
in most parts' of the AVest. Wheat 
seeding throughout the Prairie Pro­
vinces has been completed and the 
wheal is well above the ground iu 
niany districts; cold weather has 
somewhat retarded growth, but mois­
ture is ample and the seed bed gen- 
erauy is in good condition, in Al­
berta, the acreage seeded to wheat 
is about the .-.aino as last year. There 
is a slight decrease in Saskatchewan 
and decrease in Idanitoba. In
ti.e latter Province, however, there 
is an increase in the acreage for 
coarse grains. In British Columbia, 
c.ops are looKing well, but are much 




moisture over whole district and 
prospects promising. Calgary Dis­
trict: Recent rains in North, South 
and West have improved conditions. 
Rains ai'e needed in Central and 
Eastern sections and the Eastern 
acreage is being curtailed because of 
dryness. The crop on irrigated laud 
is doing well. Ma^katoon District: 
:Wheat seeding is about finished. 
Seeding of other grains will probably 
be completed in about tivo tveeks. 
Moisture is sufficient and: conditions 
are considered favorable. Regiiia 
District: AVheat is all seeded and in 
many places is several- inches above 
/ round. Seeding : of other ; : grains 
should be completed inti O' days. The 
' land- is dn good condition:: and the 
: btiitook is considered; satisfactory: 
t Pastures are fair only.d Wiiuiipeg 
; District: Wheat is all sown a.nd is up 
; > 2 tO ;; 3' ; inches d in some locations.
;; /Coarse grains are <75 % seeded and 
the acreage increased. Warm rains 
required to “ Stimulate. Pastures 
good.
Piovinco of Quebec;
The season generally throughout 
• idhe Province is 2 to 3 weeks; late
'O.,- :T^^ acreage prepared for crops is 
V greater than last year, but: ov.dng; to
d; 'the; prevailing - cold and wet weather, 
v verv;:;little; sCedina liasdbeeri; done:< y PlittleK ee i g ih  ii K :
; <PaMures ;< also ;<afe ;-sbmevyhat " back-: 
: : Ward, tueeding warmer: weather.
Province of Ontario : -
' Owing to heavy rains; Seeding has 
been interfered with, and some dam-
.'.'::#'
<' agevhas been done to spring grains^ 
Continued cold weather has retarded 
growth, and the season is fully a 
fortnight; late. Pall wheat and hay 
crops' are fn gpod;conditlori.:<';Grass 
; <pastUres promise well, but are back­
ward, /Late frost reported in sonte 
/ sections has injured the’ strawberry 
t arid;/tomato crops./ : Early /tobacco 
: / : plants twere damaged but can be re- 
; ; placed, There is an abundance of 
moisture. Warm weather is general 
ly needed.
Mavltinie Provinces 
The season is somewhat cold and 
backward, but seeding is well under 
way, .New Uriuiswick; .St. John Vul 
ley—hay and grnss pasture show 
good prospects, and a larger acreage 
of puiuLucs vrill bo plunloU thbi yoai. 
Nova Scotia: Hay and grass pasture, 
although backward, look proiiiislng, 
In tile Annapolis Valley, contlllions 
■were, reported satiBrnetbry. Fruit 
trees are well budded, Prinro Md. 
ward iNlaiul; Grass pasturing coiitll- 
tlona good, but backward,
Province of Urillsli Columbia
Throughout the Province, crops 
are nuich in need of train; bin. aro 
'nut,ill pi'uiiHiit,danger,. A;good siunv- 
Ing of field crops is reported. (1 rain 
lunl hay pronilse/an averiigM yield, 
Ubot’prospects are, gopd/t Stone ;frult 
la estlnuited at fiOtfi to 70% of last 
year, ’ lind aiiples and poars; probabiy 
80% , to 8 5%.,' , i^trawborrles v,fitid 
raspberries are below average, pas­




, , hl’vtHQlTKRADE, AN'I) ; 
Til io.\Tiii CA1,,, COST imim
When in town call and have 
your Suit Preimwd while you 
wait—ir> jnfnutos service.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners ami Dye? s
700 VATES' STm VICTORIA'' 
;■■/'/"—/Phono'2007
.j;.:
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1924.
J^ne/' t:weiiti:etl:l--yEle:^ ;Day —■ the Dominion
.'W-
v/e accord the Honorable John Oliver that we are 
termined to grow and- expand. Every vote for a Liberal 
Candidate is a vote for John Oliver, which is in effect an 
oSicial message to Ottawa' and the East that we in British 
Columbia are solidly behind the Oliver fight for conditions 
which are fundamental to the prosperity of every man, 
woman and child in this province.
if:.?
Bet US show them our votes that which will ensure for us factory pay-rolls;
British Golumbia is ih earhest ; th^ are a market for our agricultural products; the 
determined to win this fight for equalized development of our natural resources; all
freight rates—equal charge for equal service of ^hich will benefit every person in this
throughout Canada;' that we must have free
"Vv .C" 'C.'; V C" 'J; . ;''JLrrOVlIlCC#, v; ■■■/ vy---vC-
and unrestricted use of the Panama Canal; 
that by natural heritage and moral right John Oliver, the head of the
we are entitled to representatioh on national Government in Britisli Clolurxi^ 
directorates; in short, that we demand the ear of the Honorable Mackenzie King,
right of this Province to develop and grow.
hbmely Gom-
mon-sense and dogged fighting qualities, 
supported by his Liberal Governmenty has
and if the people of British Cdluhi hia
demonstrate by their votes that they iare^^ym^
■'ie
■■ i!' V<s;
accord with John Qliver’s we: in
carried this fight to the interests which are
:retardihg''-hur ’ g'ro,wth? t and pros greater bxtent thari ^ wfe^^; Bow-
Johp Ghyer Governrrieht made ser or Generhl^ M a e were plbced ' i n
equal cdnsideratioh iri the J expenditure of
power
:?;'"’I)isregard^:::petty:;issues,'disregardi'pe^
public monies for harbor improvement, with sentiment, and/for theAvelfere of this PrbS
the resulting grain elevators, docks, etc., for vince and its economic development, and
British Columbia. for your own best interests, return
John Oliver and his Government are Oliver arid his Goyernnient 
fightingfbr these fundamentals of prosperity June twentieth.
it/:-;,MuiH'/.-i//:;/;//■:
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PUI.PORD HARBOR, June 2^^ 
At lir. H. Pollok’s place “Lyonosse” 
on Juno 1, a lawn tennis tournament 
was held, which was attended by
A general ineoiing was hold in thejByers, who very kindly 
Moore Club last Thursday night, the launch with its human
Jiiiiior School Givc.s“At Home” for 
Parents and Priend.s, Tluii's- 
day, May 22
(Review Correspondent.) 
(Unavoidably left out last issue) 
JAMES ISLAND, May 27.—Miss 
Richard and pupils of the Junior 
school gave an “At Home” for par-
guests from Salt Spring and the ad- ents and friends last Thursday after-
Results—2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
“The World’s Greatest Highway
Gb; E^ast Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
TwO: Transcontinental Trains Dally. ; 
Throueh Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
' Compartment ObseryationrCars
Oil Au Atlantic Stearnship (Lines
Apply: for particulars and Res­
ervations t6 any agentiofithe
CANADIAN PACIPIO
, VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON-^Leayes Victoria : 9; aimki a^
3 p.m. daily.
; VICTORIA-GOURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except
jacent islands. These visitors were 
entertained to a beautifully served 
lunch, and tea throughout the after­
noon, needless lo say this was ap­
preciated by all the guests, especially 
those becoming heated from the con­
test. With so many competitors not 
necessary to say that the competition 
was keen, it was impossible to com­
plete the tournament in one day, 
conseCiuently it will bo continued on 
June S. With so many good players 
the games wore well-worth watching. 
The standing at present is as follows: 
Mixed—Mr. and hi rs Speed won from 
-Miss Ingham and hlr. H. Price.(Men’s 
Doubles;—Mr. Pollok and Mr. Bob 
Pollok won from hir. Speed and hir. 
Morris. Ladies’ Doubles—hirs. Speed 
and Mrs. Corbett won from Miss 
Maude and I\Irs. Morris. hlixed 
Doubles—hirs. Pollok and Capt. Pen­
der won from Mr. and Mrs. hlorris. 
Men’s Doubles—hlessrs H. and R. 
Price won from Mr. Eaton and Mr. 
Dighton. Mixed—hliss" Maude and 
Dermot Crofton ■won from Mr. and 
Mrs.(Lacy. Mixed^^—Miss lngham and^ 
Mr. R. Price with great dash beat 
Mr. and Mrs. W’alker( Mixed Doub- 
les^^Mrs.: Bryant and- Mr. Pollok 
won from Mrs. Corbett and Mr. Des­
mond (Croftoii, this (was tlie ghost 
keenly contested game of the ua,y, 
interest was kept up; till (the last 
stroke, the winners winning , by one 
point. : (Men’s Doubles—Messrs. Der­
mot and Desmond Crofton won from 
Mr. Lacy and Mr. J. Harrison. ;;
(((It :is( rumored the (Hoiik W. (Siloanv 
minister of mines in; the( government 
now( defunct, ' will visit this (polling 
district; on election dayi ,.: Hilaripus 
tinies( are;anticipated.;V: ; '' : ■ ((( ; 
; (Tlie ( Women’s Institute (Cleared 
%90 ( on (Empire( Day.kthis; goesi'tb- 




noon. The school-room looked very 
pretty and was abundantly decorated 
with sketches drawn by Miss Rich­
ards, who is noted on the Island for 
her cleverness in this work. The 
children recited individually and to-|of Mr. J. 
gother, read, spelt and did mental 
arithmetic in ciuile a smart way. One 
method of learning how to speak 
gramatically was so easy and so jolly 
that it made us wish we wore child­
ren again, so much today is learning 
made easy in play, instead of the 
plodding melhods ; of a generation 
'ago.'-": , ■ ;(
occasion being the annual election 
of officers. A certain number of 
men had been nominated the prev­
ious week. On counting the votes 
it was found that W. Thomas had 
been elected first vice-president, I. 
Dixon second vice-president and 
those elected for the committee wore 
J. Lynch, J. Malcolm and D. Sinclair.
Ariiongst those who spent the 
week-end in Victoria, were: Mrs. M. 
Whalen and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore and Daphne, (Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Smiley and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Malcolni. Mi:i3; Hester Richards and 
Mr. F. Noakes.
The sporting editor of the Victoria 
Daily Time;-; speaks highly in praise 
alcolm who took part in 
the baseball game at the Royal Ath- 
hjlic Park on Saturday morning, say­
ing in part: “‘Matty’ is a new find 
by .the G.P.R., was selected to. do the 
heavy v.'ork and he twirled fine ball 
for five innings when he retired.”
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robb and baby 
went lo Nanaimo Friday noon ro- 
lurning Sunday night. « ’
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rowbotlom,
James Iskuid and after landing the 
pas.sengers towed Capt. Peterson to 
Roberts Bay then returned to Ful­
ford, bringing the rest of the Island­
ers home somewhere around three 
o’clock in the morning. ;
NEWS WGET FROM
PmiBM DISTRICT
Dr. McIntosh, Provincial Party 




- . District Passenger Agent
ied by Major Buck, caiue over to the 
island last Tuesday evening to ad­
dress a meeting in the Assembly 
Hall. Mr. E. A. Eyres was in the 
chair. The only speaker was Dr. 
McIntosh, who dwelt briefly on the 
P.G.E. enquiry and afterwards out­
lined the platform of the Party, con­
cluding with answers to questions. 
Messrs Luff and Gould (were the only 
questioners. Mr. D. Tail, of Victoria, 
should aLso have been present to ad­
dress the meeting but was unable to 
come. There was quite a good at­
tendance of men hut only three lad­
ies (graced the meeting with their
JJI’CSGEICG '
Mr. and Mrs. Bell,, from the G.X.L. 
head office, Montreal, are( staying 
here as the guestskof . Mr. and( Mrs. 
,R'.;H.('Lybns..;"(( (('( ,
(Mrs.; Schilling? spent the week-end 
as theigiiest of;Dr. and Mrs. Staniar, 
of Cobble Hill.
Arthur (Inglis has . sold -his. 'Taunch: 
“The (Olcar’’ to , W,( Thoinpson (and 
■(3-eorge, 'Chester.■' ('(■:( ■ :;;.(((;. 
;((Hannah; Frizzle i ancl; Ethel Row- 
;(bottom(left;here bh(Friday morning 
for; Naniaino (where (they; (are visiting 
the former’s parents.
Saturday afternoon via C.P.R. boat 
Isla'od Princess.
Nearly thirty people went from 
here to Fulford Harbor fast Satur­
day, including the following: Mr. 
and (Mrs. Kirk (Mr. Kirk taking Tom 
Romni’s place on the football team), 
the Dixons, Emmens, Lynches, klis- 
se.s Bowker,- Rogers, Torangeau, 
Messrs .Chester, Gouldie, Inglis, 
Lake, Richards, (E. Rivers, J. and G. 
Rogers, W. Thompson and John and
(Review Correspondent.)
PATRICIA BAY, June 4.—Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sangster and family 
of Victoria, spent last Saturday at 
the Bay as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sangster.
Mr. atid Mrs. Cootos and family 
are slaying at Bradley Dyne for a 
fev,' weeks.
(Mr. Webb, wlvo has boon holiday­
ing at kioresby Island, returned here 
last Saturday.
Mis.s Ruth Mcliines, of Victoria, 
was the guest over the week-end of 
Miss Irene Frost.
Miss Jean Munro. formerly of this 
dis’.rict. but now of Port Angelos, 
who ha:3 been s-pending a couple of ^ 
vreoks holiday as the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. .-Xudrew IMunro, of 
ine Drive, returned home on Mon­
day last.
Mr. A. Ccx. who has just arrived 
here from Ireland, is spending a few 
weeks visiting his brother, Mr. Geo. 
Cox.
Mr. A. Grundon, of Portland Is­
land, paid a brief visit here Monday.
(Miss Viola Gurton, of Victoria,
Wiliie Thompson. , Captains .Byers j was a visitor to the district on Tues- 
and Peterson’s lauriclies tdok thejday.
party over and each ; boat had on it Professor and .(Mrs. Wilfred Sad- 
a tub of ice cream. ; The party pro-i dler, of the University of B.C., of 
vided their; own food. ( A footbail 'Vancouver, are visiting as the guests 
match was play(?d on their arrival atlof lilrs, Saddler’s.mother, Mrs. Wil- 
Fulford, between our team aud the liam McLean,; of “Bay View.” 
Fulford team, the latter winning 1-0. | Dr. Cecil Hay, of the Jubilee hos-
As(usualj the James Islanders? toOk 
their: defeat cheerfully. A'dahee^wak 
held in,-the (evening, the James Is­
land: bfehestra (Miss Bowker, D. 
Lake, A.( Inglis aiid E;; (Rivers) ( sup- 
plying(the music. The Dixons; Lynchs 
and klr.;(Richards ( started homeward 
just after ten b’clock on (Capf. Peter­
son’s launch,: but; when((lie(got( out (a 
little; way, he .found ::his rudder;;was 
iost?;sb (had;; io call; for (help (to(;CaptT
pital, yi.sited his uncles, Messrs.-Jas. 
and Robert Bryce, last Sunday. Dr. 
Hay ;left( yesterday, IVednesday, (for 
Montreal,: where he will enter in, the 
Olympic, races.
,( Mr. J. (G. Hay, of Victoria, ;spent 
last; Sunday here visiting relatives.
Electro-plating a Canadian Railway Operation
i;ji''(:((.'((
THE NATIONAL ilftIGHWAY?
On a HniMirlor Train
The “Continental Limited”
FAST TIME ALIi STEEL EQUIPMENT SHOUT l.lMf
Ijcavo Vancouver '7.43 p.m. Direct to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SA.SKATOON
"WINNIPEG TORONTO"'';(.T0TTAWA;(W('' , ((
MONTREAL QUEBEC HALIFAX
(4 ; ( Altornatlvb;(Rout6; vla;(Steamer to ( Prince Rupert; and Ralk Con- 
;! ( f ( ndctlori:'; Sailings every: Sunday; and (Wednesday,;?
(:((:■■(:.(;(('-■ ■;(ll.00'?a(m?(Standard''(Tlme, ? '?-\.' '(';(;((.:; ;(.(' ( (;.(;,
; ( Tnivel Bureau, 011 Goveriimont St., Victoria
IS as (i
hind the times as tliG old-time stage coacli. He 
plo(3s along in tho same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
kwares before the public and increases bis business 
year by year. (Persistent advertising hasmade 
ihillions for many progressive morebants, who re- 
( cognized the value of advertising fropi tlie first 
; day they commenced business 
: into alniost every home in tbe distr and is Uia
:,'44:('k
riioioKroiDh# nlMWins elMiro-iilnllnif cprrulloMH at dm (Akitii* BiuiimkMonti fiii, ( No.! !, hlidvri* Urn tnnloi In ivlildi itmull iwlldc* nn limiB fur pliiiluK, lunl No. Qdm Ini-iniff#
ine pr(Hv.wH. Tim Ifil Imiuw rupliilnit Dm oOmi' itlmloRi-npiiii fully.
rent flowa jfroin the tilatlng motnl'to iko nibdffniloil lU’llckHv Iho iTieln.l in 
carricHl thrmigh' tho HOlntlon and dcjwfdtfd In thb form of a thin, coatingPatwongerB oh iho Trnna-Canmilji nntV other Ganndian trrtln« have often admlml the tablowa.ro with wliich tho dining cara aro (iqtilpped, hut 
comparativoly few of tho travelling, pvibllo appreclato iho extent to. whloh 
tdcctro-iihvtlng ontora Into every day uae on a Rhllway.: Ait a matter of 
;fnct, pniotlcany all, metal hanlwaro partn ot pnmieiigor equipment In- 
■torloni aro platod, many of the engine parta, luoludlng tho oopper ro- 
floetor of tho hmid-lialit aro plated, and , variona platlnga aro \ined on a 
thouHaml and ouo arlleloa which ontor dully Into tho life of a rallroador, 
Tho traveller notloeti the itllver plato perhapa more than any other, 
htil imtny motaln aro msed hy tho railroad companion, tlold, for lu- 
ntanco, la lined hy tlio Canadian Thiclfln for plating popiKir caator fopo 
and almllar artlcloH, copper la ntied on lighting and other inotal car fix- 
iiiroa, zlno on rofrlgorator hardware, nickel on kltchon vUenHlln, tin on 
tralnnum'fl lanlornH, mercury on telegraph olomenta and aluminum or 
ItiiWl on mlHcellnnoouR nrUoles,
At lla Ansua Shops, Montreal, tho Canaillan Pacific R.allway Company 
haa qulto an oxtemd'vo pla,nt where the moat of lUi eloctro-iSatlng la eav- 
rkd on, 'i ho nmUuxl usod by thin CoiniKany l« a almplo ono hut none the 
■ loMf effeetlvo;
Tho artielea to ho platwl aro first ehmnleany cloanedk after which 
they are tmiuilly hung from a metal har Into a long vat where thoy are 
Immeraed In n ehenileal sniniinn which varied with the metal to ho ilo- 
poaltod, 'I'he oloctrio eurrent, wliich l« of low vollago, m connocioo, me 
positive imlo to the nietnl plate or pliitow, and tho negative to the har 
from which tho artlclofi to bo plated are auiipcndcd. An the olectHc cur-
ovor tho vnllro inirfiuco of tho voqtilrbd article,
This procoiw is well tllvintnited In No, 2, which ithnwa two ■ elwitrlo 
headlight roficotonv in the procewi of receiving silver plating, In thin 
oaso tho plate of Hllvor In HviHpended in the centre of tho reflector, which 
III fillixlkvith cyanide of potadslum ROlutlon, and iho oleetrlci current flown 
troiu tho plato to Uio rofloclor which In, lutcU', tiie negative polo.
Illnntrntion No. 3 idiown tho next utep In tho treatment of tho head­
light roncclor, which, hy tho way, glvcH tho hlghimt concentration of light 
known. Thin lit hand burnlahlng, the operator hurnlHhing two reflcotora 
in a tvorklng day. : For nrticU'w which can ho readily pollalied by a 
rotating buffing whool, tbla ta nccomplbdiod In tbo miumcr ahown In No. R 
Upon comiilctlon of tho, pollidilng operntinu, nrUcloH to tm no treated aro 
placed In a moial eonUilnor and, Ity meunn of a runall coniprondod nir gun, 
rprayed with iniflablo lacfpicr. If 11 1« deidred to oxldlso tho platod 
artielo In order to makii ti, hariaoiib.o wllh WiwHvOrk or other mntnvial, 
im la oi'<.tin tho ciiuse wH-li coiipiir jdalingn, it Is oxiioscil to Vi:ei.t or vapor, 
or Immersed In some solution prior to iho nppllcatlon of iho flnldhlag 
(Coal:’'of .'Iftcnhcr,':?'- ’;■(, ’(■:■('?' ;
Tho Canadian Pacific Railway Coinpany wan Iho first largo corpora­
tion in Canada lo limlnl Its own electro-plating plant, hnt during tho last 
..imv jiieilKxJ of protcctinKmotal from oxidation lias devcIoiHsi
Into qulto an Indnutry and one which employn a largo number of (:in.nfwllan 
workraon. (,(''(.Y,.
'4
; Has. ;your((subscriptioh( to. the Re­
view expired? (?We (■want your re-.?
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GANGES, June 3.—Gn Saturday 
evening, at the Mahon Hall, Mr. 
Compton and Co. o£ Victoria, return­
ed to Ganges, and put on an amus­
ing comedy, called “Baby Mine” and 
a short sketch “Admiral Peters.” 
Both piecesWere very weir played 
and were greatly appreciated by a 
large audience. Judging from the 
roars of laughter and prolonged ap-
Mr. ; Roy Campbell, of Regina, 
spent the week with l\Irs. Campbell 
and children and his mother, IMrs. E. 
C. Campbell.
?ilrs. Shade and daughter, of Vic­
toria, are the guests of Mr. Stove 
Carter. ^
Mrs. S. Oregcry, of Sidney, is 
spending a week or so at the home 
of her sister, liirs. E. Parsons.
M. Mikado and family returned 
from Japan last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blackburn 
held a reception on Sunday after­
noon for Col. Peck.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
i
RAMBLINGS
By the “Rambler" i
“No one is useless in the world 
who lightens the burden of it for 
someone else.”—Charles Dickons.
piause, every one had a thoroughly ■ Cecil Springford on the birth of a 
good time. After the last curtain, “on on May 21.
Mr. Compton stated that it was a ’ 
great pleasure indeed for him
Mrs, H. Fletcher is visiting friends 
i in Victoria.
his company to play before such a
large and appreciative audience.: E. Parsons is spending a few
^_jdaya in Victoria with her parents, 
her mother being very ill.
neeThey hope to return in the 
future with another play.
On Tuesday last. Major C. Justice 
suffered a badly broken leg. The 
truck in which he v.-as riding turned 
out to allow another truck to pass, 
and dropped into a ditch that was 
covered with bracken. His leg was 
caught between the truck and side 
of the ditch. He is doing as w-ell as 
can be e.xpected considering the ser­
iousness of the break—both bones 
being broken and splintered.
On Tuesday evening, May 27, tho 
Hen. John Hart, minister of finance, 
and Mr. M. B. Jackson, held a meet­
ing in the Mahon Hall. There w'as a 
splendid turnout and all listened 
with great attention as Mr. Hart
If you want a good dose-of “Pes­
simism,” I w'ould recommend read­
ing an article from a London, Eng. 
weekly paper reproduced in the Vic­
toria Colonist, Sunday Edition. But 
that London paper represents the 
worn-out ultra-Tory view.
I am delighted to notice that an­
other resident of North Saanich has 
joined the “Boosters.” In a recent
letter to the press, he states tl^at ^ 993.40 of liquor. It cost Quebec 15 7o
Honorable John Oliver In his freight 
rate fight. .
♦ *
At a recent smoking concert held 
in Sidney, the clay pipe boro the 
slogan “Pull for Pock.” Liberals 
state that it all ended in smoke, 
there was no pull.
British Columbia has unorganized H 
territory of 254.37S square miles;! 
24.14% of British Columbia people 
live in unorganized territory. Jn 
Manitoba 6.03%, in Saskatchewan 
4 7o, and in Ontario 3%. of the pop-;| 
ulatioii live in unorganized territory.
* * ♦
Quebec last year had 73 govern­
ment liquor stores, and sold ?19,- 
698,773.04 of liquor; British Colum­
bia had 65 stores and sold 89,275,-
AVill find every comfort and 
modern convenience combin­
ed with moderate charges
BLANCHARD STREET 
Next Public Library
having drunk some goverr.ment
Here an ere
The Can.adian Pacific coastwise 
steamer “Ena” has carried from 
the seven plants operating on Bar­
clay Sound over 12,000 tons of salt 
herring since the present season 
opened in November. This repre­
sents almost half the season’s out­
put, which will approximate 26,000 
tons.
made loganberry wine he had a 
“feeling of optimism.” Perhaps a 
distribution of free samples by the 
Liquor Stores would have other 
beneficial results, or would the 
P. P. demand another Royal Com­
mission Cliarging the government 
with making the people drunk with 
new wine.
♦ ♦ ♦
on sales to do the business, and Brit­
ish Columbia's costs was 7^^%.
PHONE 1818 O
TRY THE I
FOR CJjEAN, cosy rooms
l^nlly Modern
Pernianent and Tran.slent 
K.VTES FROM .$1.00
7IO1FORT S'l'., VICTORIA, B.C. 
— Phones 51 and 53 —
The heaviest immigration to Can­
ada experienced during the last ten 
years is looked for this year. Al- 
readv the arrivals are running ahead 
of those for the same months in
explained the financial conditions of! ^23, those from European countries 
, , , . ! b^tng especially large. The en-
govGinniont a:-d SJlo^^ed t.int iii j <TfniriGs fro^t'Y prospective settlers in 
nearly every instance w'here the gov-! the United States are numerous.
eminent was accused of reckless ex-l . , ; ;; „
. 1 I Canada exported 6,532 pairs of
travagance that tne money had been i leather footwmar during January,
expended judiciously, and that the
expenditure w'as protected by bonds,! 
municipal and otherwise, that would i
1924, accor.Jing to a report of the 
Bureau of Statistics. Of these 2,179
TlfOTjf fV«,o TT-r»T*-«4 O tiOQ 4-y\«. ^ t k ^ fcj VCI W,.01 4- , W
Kew Zealand and 2,031 to China and
The invasion of the province by 
some of the members of the Domin­
ion House is the latest feature of the. 
Provincial Election. The story by 
Mr. Harry Stevens. Vancouver’s 
member, “How I tried to ‘can’ Bow'- 




in course of time return to .the gov-| Japan. Bermuda, the Straits Settle-
ernment • every dollar originally ex­
pended. Mr. Jackson’s, speech- con­
cluded the meeting. He expressed 
his . appreciation of Mr. Hart’s very 
able handling of what is usually a 
very dry subject, finances and fi­
nancing.:
, The R. G. N. Patrician, T.B.D., i 
d the Armentier mine sweeper
ments and Newfoundland took the 
rest. The value was $21,301.
Canadians imported ; 5,326,567 
pounds of tea last month, or about 
three-fifths of a pound per head of 
population. The value v of last 
month’s tea imports was $1,661,176, 
and for the tv/elve months ending 
January 31, the value of the: 43j223.-
anci n  1. , ■ ,■ ! was $13,2o3,642. The bulk of it'
were m Ganges Haroor a few days | came"from lndia. ! '
this week. On: Wednesday; the Ag-j . : v 2__i_—; t .
ricuitural- association ! invited the of- j ,, : .Special “raids of ./ immigrants
i have recently .carried lunch counter V
ycers and, sailors ,:to: a; joint: im-| ; similarlio-thosemsedion’^thhi.: 
: proinpto; concert and dance at the j harve“ers“trains; .last ^summer. ,: :: :it.'‘ 
“Mahon Haih to-which they accepted.): 1?“ tindefstqbd ,;“hath the.:: Canadian :
Some very good voices were heard ^
leature; of . all .long distances immi-’S.and the choruses were good. The f0I-:
^ , lowing is part: of the program, and
I a dance followed; H. Watsen, S.R.A.,
\ _• “Friend of Mine” and “Old Home
Crocker,.:“Wit’h 
; my! Little;:Wigger Wagger:. .;in My 
. Hand”; Chief .' Stoker! Clark,:,: “Nir- 
. yana’i;. Petty Officer Gove, “When 
-You - Come Home”; ; Chief. Stoker 
Clark'and Petty Officer Cove sang a 
:duetv“The Lost Chord”; Larrymore, 
R.C.W.V.R., selections; L. S. Jones, 
‘comih songs; L. S. Tate, comic songs; 
Mrs S. Jones, "Susana” and encore; 
,dano2 by Miss V, Akerinan and Miss 
Patricia McFadden; Gaelic quartette, 
Messrs Barr, Donaldson, Jones and 
! Clements, “It Ain’t Going to Rain, no 
Mo’ O. D, Dick, -Hornpipe dance; 
P. Lowther, inc.nc'.ogue, “A Football 
Match.”: ■
I; While cn a visit to “er son,. Mr, 
George Kailoy, of Courtney, .Mrs. 
Bos'sis Halley, late of Salt Spring and 1 
London, En,5., passed a'>vay iu lier 
s’rep on
from which she had been suffo'rin
granthtrains, thus' doing : awa“:-with 
the hece.ssity of the newcorhers prd- 
. viding theim owhl food. brlusing s-ta-’................. .....using.
: tiont lunch-countersyen iroute
:The::conipleti6n * of plans:s:for :: the 
development ofhydro-electric Ipowert 
during.t the current: year, -vyill :!: add? 
‘ 900.000 h.pl; ““ the present:ltotal of; 
3,228,000 ■; hVpi, already installed in ‘ 
Canada. ' This additional power will? 
be used ih British: Columbia, to: assist? 
. mining; and “ulp industries? m Mani­
toba' to sup'Jy rural need“ and in 
Ontario for gold-mining and other 
industries; (In Quebec the? chief de- 
velopinents are in cbnnection with 
the pulp and paper industries, and 
farther east, in the Maritime::J?r6v- 
inces, for public utility purposes.
There is every indication that the 
dearth of the domestic :servant in 
Canada:; will be? greatly relieved; in 
the course : of the ensuing- few 
months. Miss Esther Mackic; head 
of themWoman’s branch, Coloniza­
tion department, ; Canadian Pacific 
Railway, London, . announces that 
“Specially conducted parties of do­
mestic oorvants are being organized
The Egg-Laying Contest at the 
Sidney Experimental Station con­
tinues to furnish much interest, 
nearly all the pens have reached the 
1,000 egg or. over mark. I notice 
a Sidney pen is still well in the lead. 
Reading in a weekly paper, that has 
a wide Canadian circulation, it is 
published in Montreal, and recently 
contained . an article on the various 
egg-laying contests in the Dominion. 
I notice no reference was made to 
Vancouver Island? and the; Sidney 
contest, though records have been 
made during the past few months. 
This is another example of the treat­
ment: the West receives at the hands 
of the'East. : ' : . - : ?
The regular meeting of the Wo­
men's Liberal-Comservalive Club was 
held at the home of .Mrs. C:;»'rus Pock, 
.A.11 Bay, on Thursday, -May 29. and 
was largely attended.
The club is making good progres.s 
and tho ladies arc taking up political 
work with commendable enthusiasm, 
and new members were added.
Col. Peck gave a short address in 
which he expressed his gratitude to 
the club for their valuable assistance. 
He enlarged upon the good influ­
ence of women in politics and urged 
them to exercise an. independent 
franchise, the results of w'hich w’ould 
be evident in the coming election.
At the close of the meeting tea 
was served on the spacious veran­
dah in front of the grounds, which 
were looking particular pretty at thi-s 
time of the year.
Mrs. Ash and Mrs. Grasse presid­
ed at the tea tables, W’hich were 
charmingly arranged w’ith flow’ers. 
Mrs. Spearin and .some of the ladies 
of the committee . assisted w'ith the 
serving of the refreshments. Mrs. 
McAdams rendered two solos in a 
very sw'eet voice, and altogether a 




licaves 758 Yates Stix'et, 
opposite Dominion Hotel
SIDNEY
Leaves from M’aiting Room, 
Beacon Avenue
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
7.45 a.m., 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 
11 a.m., 13 noon, 1 p.m., 
3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.in., 0 p.m., 
9.15 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
8 a.m., 9 a.m., 9.30 a.m,
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
3]>.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 
O p.m., 7 p.m.
SUNDAY
10 a.m., 3 p.m.,
7 p.m,, 8 p.m.,
9 p.m., 10 p.m;
NOTICE!
On Xmas and New 
Year’s Day Cai-s run 
on Sunday Scliednle
SUNDAY
9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.m., 8 p.m.,
9 p.m.
Victoria Phones 394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54
?[n my ‘iRainblings” to and fro, in 
the?; district of North Saanich, i: find 
aVnunlher;: of;?inen and women?who 
are :?being?:harassed: by? oyer zealous 
political:; partlzahs tP declare? their 
:inteiitiqh?6f-vdtihg for::a?;certain :po- 
litical aspirant.: My advice to these 
good people is to tell these gentle­
men to mind their own •'business.! 
One of the great benefits that Lib­
eralism secured during the 19th cen­
tury was the Ballot Act, taking the 
pov.'er out of the hands of the Tew 
and:: Siying?:it; to? the.: people.??; Let :?us 
guard'bUr heritage? 'readfall we can? 
?hear, alL >\ie?c?an? :and ?a,ct?t best
of our 'knowledge? by voting for the 
best' man?"-?;?'::''.'::'':'?-
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed!
ANGLICAN
: : ? : ? ::Sunday, June 8
! Whitsunday
;v St.? Andrew’s—Holy Communion, 
8.00 a.m.
-Holy TrinRy--^M^ and! :Holy
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
Church Hall-—Evensong, 3 p.m? :: 
, : :St,: Andrew’s—Evensong, :7 ;:p:m :;
under the Empire Settlement Act in 
May 2 8 from hoart troub'e i conjunction with tho Canadian Gov­
ernment for the iconveyanco to 
Montreal and to Western Canada."fo;;• some tlmi0. Mrs. Halley was in
Ive r 70th yea r. She Is stirvlvod \iy
he :• da ugh tor,, Mrs. A . J. Smith and
th roe sens; 1er. Gcor ge Hailey. Mr,
J. D. M,ir.cy and hi r, Ian Ha’Iey.
Fu;,ucral scrvl CO was h e.'d I'll Vaiiccu-
vt. , fi h ;■ D:,;ey wajs crema’vcd a:;a
the ash'^s b;•ought t0 Ganges and
bu ried bcsirle her late husband, Rev,
Ctill!ns hold a short. aervlce at., ih:i,
gra VC.
M'r, ILriim e,r.s, of Saanich, Is
vl sltlrg hi3 H cn. Mr, Fc’verti.
Pbultrymon and: othorrr often com­
ment on the prico; W'O have to; pay for 
grain from the Prairies at the Coast? 
Siieaking recc-ntly; in Vietbria, the 
stated :tha,t while oh grain for exporr? 
the cost? was' 22centamper 100 lbs.: 
the sanie grainfor home ebnsuinp- 
tion;?:either:? for flpur,:: :pbuUry?: or 
stock feed, costs 4'6 ebntsi por? 100. 
lbs. ? This Is bnb of thb: iriequaHties 
that ho? is?'sooklng to have hdjustod.
A further reduction of 2Vb or ," 
cents per 100 lbs. on grain w'oulcl 
moans 200 inllos more territory front 
which Vancouver would draw for
uec.




One of the moat attractive fea­
tures of the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way Company’s pavilion at the Brit­
ish Empire Exhibition, Wombly, 
will bo the Illuminated exteridt 
panclo, and tho Noon lighting effect, 
similar tu lhal used at the Coliseum, 
London, which i.s wonderfully pene­
trating and effective under nil nt- 
mosphoria: conditions. The interior 
of tho building di.splnys, through 
working models and magnificent oil 
and Ayntcr color paintings, tho many 
ramifications of tho groat transpor­
tation ayatom aa well as tho natural 
rcsourcoa of this country.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION ICHURUH 
:SundlHy,:;'June'.8:::''
Morning : servlce;:at South: Saanich 
at '11.30.-:?d 
Evening service in Sidney at 7.30.
CHURCH
? ''■:;?■'■■:? Sundayi"!'June,: 8:'?■ 
jF-I aga n,9.0 0 a. in'.?' ^
S i d n oy, T 0.3 0 a.m. >:?
DO uot Bunot 
another (lay with 
ItohUiK. Blood­
ing, or I'rotrud 
Ing ;P 11 os. NO 
Hurglonl opor
at ion required, 
Dv.Chaie’B Ointment will rollevo you at once 
........ nfford IsbUhb benoflt. 0)0. a box: nil
grain export. No wonder the Van-j
couvor Board of Trade backs the [ paper nnd enoloso 20, Btamp to jmy pootage
; : (100 per cent Whole Wheat)
?Se ephd Street, Sidney Telephone;! 9;
Soft Drinks 
Chocolates 50c. per lb.




I FAIL TO GROW HAIR
World’s Greatest Hair Grower! Grows hair on 
bald heads. ? It nuist not bo put whore hair is not 
wanted. Cures dandruff and all scalp troubles. 
$1.75 per jar. AGENTS WANTED.?
PROF. M. S. CROSSE
448 Logan Ave. Winnipeg, Man., Canada









■‘•p ■fi'-rn fjurst^' ,,.v
':j
J,4. J,
te';r Re':?.' ''Mrs,, , wb'):
U'.ft for Vnrcou'V';:;* a:sd expet;? t'O go 




PIv'Vs .Br.rred.'’i,!’e hvisi joined
According to E. N. Todd, freight 
liwffic iiihUBger of, tlio Ciiriudikh 
Pacific Rnilwny the year 1024 will 
ho a -Imnnor one na regards foreign 
capital coming into tho country. 
“During the year 1923 a number of: 
fiilk miinufacturorR from England 
and the United Slates docldtsj to 
locate in Canada? and from present 
iridicatlons this particular movement 
is only in lt.i infancy. At tho pres­
ent time bur industrial department 
l« in correspondence with a very 
largo numher of mnnufneturora who 
aro neriouBly considering locating In 
Canada,'L ? ^
< ',1 p< < 1' C *,.'1!
vrdrr greduafo

















:: 'll bold ' V 
Jha.ZC' 
for '''T'Jh' f.bsr’-
.'.'■M'<f, ■ p,) n'tin'll.'’
i'-v'txUj'i’.r 1 i'*'. t'Set 
11 “r circuliiiloii
A.
753 FORT ST„ VICT'OUIA 
PHONE 1339
No'iv .erul?Fill’d ,, ,
t'oll Repairs nixl (Viu. 
iHTlIug. Veil lake ne 
rluiiH'i'H wJih UH.
Free dcJlviwy lb Sliliiey.
If; lt'«: te do ' With 
your Stove, see us.
' ' .UEANH'
, AH ball to Jloatoju Yankee queen, the homo of Har­
vard, ft pd'be benn,, who tbruHtn .her many npiroa toward 
, : himven? proud' of three hills m Remo, of ,Kbvbii; '’J'lierb 
: ? :? beans. ar«,?itervo(l ; for; Sunday dlnneni and .ptlior iinealH: :? 
: le s::liiti? and ainners, bulj.if you order New York stylo 
?''tbey : (!baHtt yoii- forv a. 'half' a 'iutln?'';' My' 'folks vveroj iiot . '
'. among those oild fish:, who.,, worship'culture > and;the . cod-;:
; ;flsh;’ but? yet ,U) lliein: tho law whs Unewii.-they dwell, 
wiUiln?lhb hnked heiin bene and having dined too well 
?"()n HuniHiy ^ hlniifapial wayw bluir on “j’oiiiliiy, ?? Of 'ulli 
the crops In garden's seen? 1, like niy sires, prefer the 
bean, Of Hlringlcss Qreonpod's plain iirown seeds I 
plant a lot to moot my noods, It is a inout prolific pod- 
dor wUloh Hannah cans for winter fodder. For oarly 
use 1 chfinco tlie frost; If these aro nlppdd not much Is 
lost, lull lieaus are from a tropic home and much prefer 
a wnnm’ir loam. My good old grandslni, long of yore, 
gave:me thhe Idt of Indian loro, k'or: fear bean seed 
woubl rot and »poll,?tbt.ty tried the warmtli of spring 
lime ,«(;dl. 'Fn see if It were right for plants they aal on 
It without'their panla and If not gooue-flC'ijlied took tF 
. chfi.n“, , I.tut. In ,our tlmea more culluro lingers; ?vo iry 
I he ..liieil, \v.,u;inth:. will? our fingers,:'., ■
-BOB A HA Mil
B. C. Coast Service
VAXCOUVKH—At 2.15 p.m. ami 11,45 p.in. tiallyb 
HEATTLE—-At 4.:i0 p.m, dally.
OtbEAN FALLH-—From Vancouver every Wodnosday at 9 p.m,
pOWElJe HIVEll-UNION 11AY.<X)MOX UOUTE-—From Vancouver 
every ’ruesday and Balurduy at 11,45 p.m.
UNION riAY.OOMOX.POWEI<L RIVEU ROUTE—From Vancouver
,., tsvery; Thursday .at'S?3,0 a.m,.
:,:,\VE.ST.' <;.k.)AHT,VANt.)OIJV,EU, .IHLAND,., .HOUTE—From , Victoria !on ' 
tho lat, lOth, 20th each month, at ll p.m. b
Mnn-Ot,IIA'JHf,ANI»8 B01TTE—Leaves Wlirirf, rioUevHbv Rireot?
'dayM: nl.,7il5:._u,ia,:: Hntr:'W«idnoBduy», at, 8,0,0; a.m,,;:
,'APPLY,::' 'TO ;,; :ANY:;:':::AaWNT:' CANADIAN:,?; :l»AC;!FIO.'??nAlIliWAy.!
BMB.j,' .I,1- f__ ( w -ii.




BAZAN BAl GASH STORE
PAY CASH
.Lemonade Powder— 











Each ... . . . . . . . . . 
Bournvillc Cocoa— 
Per tin . . . ... . . . .
George Payne’s Tea----
Per lb. .......................






SKIRTS PLEATED ............................................... ,$1..50 up
HEMSTITCHING ................................................ 10c per yd.
PICOT EDGING .................................................. 10c per yd.
BUTTON HOLES ................................... 25c doz. up
BUTTONS MADE ................................................ 15c do/,, up
Goods returned promptly. Give us a Trial.
Smith Button Works, Victoria |
1210 Broad Street (Opposite Colonist) IMIOXE 1100 g
Mr. and Mr.s. .Tack Roberts have 
moved to Saanichton,^ 'V 
* * *
Col. J. and Mrs. Harvey, ol Knapp 
Island, were in Sidney on Tuesday.
Mrs. Patchell, ;0£ New Westmin­
ster, is the suest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prince.
Mrs. C. McNahh and Miss Chrissie 
McNabh wore visitors to Sidney on
special thanks are due the secretary, 
Mr. W. H. Dawes, who worked in- 
defatigably for us, also Mr. M. B. 
Jackson the then member, took the 
matter up at Ottawa with the Postal 
authorities, personally, when in that 
city on government j business, and 
also Col. Peck, who wrote to the 
head of the Post Office Department 
presenting our requests.
Tuesday.
Mrs. Arthur Eaton and family, of 
Puirord Harbor, were visitor.^ to Sid­
ney on 'J'-ac-tuay.
Mr. W. J. Wakefield, paid a short 
visit to Vancouver and New W’est- 
minster last week.
Mrs. W. Jackson, of Victoria, is 
visiting iier daughter, Mrs. H. Shade, 
at her home on Fifth Street.
We extend to you a cordial invitation to 
visit our Show Rooms and inspect our 
imported Model and Pattern Hats, includ­
ing our own exclusive Crown productions.
Grown Millinery Parlors
PHONE 4069 G2I VIEW STREET i





bread,S^tli suhstancp and flavor 
A—try oiirs. , , Genuine homo-
made White Bread, also Pur 
celebrated pure \Vhole Wlieat 
; Bread.






















Between; Yates ;& : Johnsoii;i St;
Mrs. T. H. Ellice, of Vancouver, 
spent a few days with her sister, 
.Airs. Frank Smith, this week.
Mr. and Airs. W. Cowell have mov­
ed into their new house on Third 
Street, which they have had built.
Found in the Athletic Park child’s 
small reefer coat. Owner can have 
same by applying to the Review Of­
fice.
A Gospel meeting will be held on 
Sunday evening, June 8, in the Alat- 
thews’ Hall when Mr. Haines, i-f Vic­
toria, will be the speaker. A cordial 






A meeting of the Liberal-Conser­
vative Party will be held in the .vs- 
semhly Hall, Moore Club, James Is­
land, on Saturday, June 7. A meet­
ing will also be held in the Deep 
Cove Social Hall on Thursday even­
ing, June 5.
Air. E. Livesey Is confined to the 
house with an injured limb, which 
has become infected, as a result of 
getting his leg jammed between logs 
while working on the new road at 
Deep Cove. His many friends wish 
him a speedy recovery.
Tlie regular meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade will he held in the 
AVesloy Hall on Tuesday, June 10, 
at S: o’clock sharp.
* * *
Alessrs. C. C. and Charles Cochran 
are passengers on tlie S.S. “Princess 
Alaquiiina’’ this week, having left 
Victoria Sunday night.
- The regular meeting - of - St. An­
drew’s AVomen’s Guild will be held 
on Wednesday aftevnoon, June 11, 
at 3 o’clock at the Rectory.
AVhile assisting in fighting the fire 
which has recently been burning on 
Horth’s Alountain, Mr. J. C. Copi- 
t'norne sustained a bad cut on his 
foot with a sharp axe. Dr. Manning 
was summoned, and attended tj the 
injury. Air. Copithorne will be laid 
up for some time as a result of the 
accident.
The monthly meeting of the Lad 
ies’ Aid of the Union Church will be 
held on Wednesday afternoon, June 
11 at the home of Airs. Wilkinson. 
Would all members make an effort 
to be present as the final arrange­
ments will be made for the Straw­
berry Festival, which is to be given 




Have just come to hand. These include Silk and 
Wool Vests, V-Shaped Neck. Silk and Wool Short 
Sleeves, Pure Wool Summer Weight. All Cotton 
Short Sleeve and Sleeveless, etc.
Marked to sell out quickly at from 25c. each
LADIES SILK LISLE HOSE— 
Countess Brand in black or tan 




Look put for our iieAv Serial Story 
starting next week. Alystery 'remains 
unsolved till the closing chapter. Tell 
your friends to subscribe now.;
'av! !'■ .■'■'■Ail
Aliss , Paterso'ii, of:Wancouver, 
late of: yictoria, arrived in Sidney on 
Monday, andy'is; the; guest V of: Miss 
Kathleen: Tayipr for a short time; a ;/
CHILDREN’S DAY IS
WERY ". SUCCESSFUL'
Patronize our . advertisers.
Per pair ;
' .. ^CHILDREN’S . SANDALS - 
: In lenthor or nibhor.
MEN’S SUEDE WORK BOOTS
WATSON’S WORK GTA)VES
Prices aro RlRliIr—Quality < he Rest




MOIR’S — ROCIION’S — 
IXnVNEY'S — LIGGET'r’S
Special
NEILSON'S Broken Slab Choc­
olate assorted, 75C
Por Ih.
V :;The:::-regularA monthly .AmeetingAiof 
theiNortlv Saaiiicli WbmenVs Institute 
will he held on Tuesday,'June Al 6; at 
2 :p.m.: in the, Alission Hall, Breed’s 
Cross Road.
* » *
:.vA;Mrs..W.’:m: ; P.AABlack.'AwithV baby 
daughter, Aof Winnipeg, arrived in 
Sidney oh Saturday for a • three 
months visit to lier parents, Air. 
and; Airs. W. Waketleld;'
We the residents of Roberts Bay 
and vicinity, benetitted by the ex­
tension; of llural Alnil Dollvery No, 1, 
wish to extend our thanks to those 
who; interested thoniselves in pro­
curing this for us. The Sidney Board 
of Trade took the matter up and
(Continued from page 1) ;
Girls’ relay race, under 12—-1, 
Theresa Thomas, AI. ,Clanton; 2, AI. 
Holdridge, M. Connor.
Girls, under 16—1, Alma Gurton, 
K. Lorenzen; 2, Kathleen: Watts,
"Anah"Jackson. V:'- .
, AVheelbarrow race —- 1;: Bertie 
AVard, F.: Holdridge; 2, Tom Wylie, 
F. Hyslop.
A, :6pen race; girls—-1, Alma Gurton; 
2yKathleen Wattsi 3, K:ALc)renzen; 
Skipping race—1,M. Clanton; - 2,
■Paulihe'-Clantbn.':':" a;:"A:-'a;:,V
Qur Special Blend
IS A TEA TIME TREAT @ 
70c per lb.; 3 IbsP $2.00 S
Only, per pair ...
L.VDIES’ Slir.vOLENE SILK 
LISLE HOSE—In tan only, all 
sizes. A regular 7 5c seller. Ow­
ing to heing overstocked are 
selling them at
only, per pair................. OvC
LADIES’ BIjACK HOSE—An 
excelle  
per pair 
l^cADIES’ ALli SILK CIRCLE 
B.4R QUALITY—Elastic top, 
in sand, blue, black, tan, white 
and suede.
Per pair ...................... a £1
I^AIIIES’ FIBRE SILK HOSE 
----In black, tan and white. All
sizes. fifl
Real value at ..........Lovv
CHILDREN’S BLUE BIRD SOX 
—In white with blue, in all
... 50c
-flfijr AIEX’S BEST QUALITY 
C.AMBRIC SHIRTS— 
Also in Chambray, Linen, etc. 
All prices at the same price 
and in all sizes from 14 to 
17. A big special 
at, each ........ $2.50
WESTERN K 1 N G AV O R K 
SHIRTS—In khaki, blue or 
grey. This is an especially fine 
Shirt, all double seams, double 
around the collar and shoulders 
and priced within reach of 
everyone from
$1.50 $2.90
BOYS’ SHIRT AA’AISTS—Alade 
from neatly striped Cambric 
Shirting. Colors guaranteed. 
Ages 6 to 16.
Special value at . . .
BOYS’ PONGEE COLORED 
WAISTS—In all sizes. A good 
quality.
Bach "A.......... $1.15
At, per pair ............
1 AA EAIBS of COTTON 
illll AND FIBRE SILK 
BLACK HOSE-—For children 
in sizes ranging from. 5% to 
8% only. Odd lines, all going 
at the same price. A 
real special at, per pair
BOYS’ SHIRT AVAISTS— 
khaki color. . A very strong 
waist well made, in all sizes.
CHILDREN’S PRINCESS RIB 
HOSE—In all sizes from 5 to 
9 %, in ,white, black, tan and 
sand at Special Prices.
A new shipment of GENT’S 
FISH NET NECKTIES in all 
the latest colorings just receiv­
ed. Selling at, (gi O.K
each .... . . . .... . .:
BUSTER BROWN’S SISTER 
STOCKINGS have arrived in 
white, black, tan and^ sand col­
ored. In all sizes.
MEN’S POLICE BRACES—In 
heavy-weight, double elasHc^ in 
the hack.
At, per pair . . . . . ...
BOYS’ COTTON S C H O O L 
STOCKING.S; — Buster Brown 
quality: in black only All, sizes. 
MEN’S,:FIBRE: SILK sox—In 
black,: sand and tan. r:
Good quality at ;... . ,
IVIEN’S BALBRIGG AN UNDER- 
AVEAR—In all sizes from 34 
to 46. Shaw-knit "
quality at, per garmeht'
,:iMEN’S v (Combination:; suits ' 
-in
at fromv per suit
TOOKE ; QUALITY 
men at,
per pair .........................
GIRLS’ ALL-W()5l BATHING 
SUITS-^In;: aA Vaiiety of ;colors.;
■"At,: ;.,a::v
''pe'r:AgarmentA;;'.i:.A.::'A.....$3;75
Is Stocked with the Best (Juality GroGeries
Procurable, ■ ■
i5i JOHNSTONE
■i' '■ CIlOSSE't&’BLACKWELL PICKIJEfS—In' Walnuts;
Ch0T,V-Chowg Sour Mixed, AVhitcj Onions, etc., at per bottle 50c
For QUALITY In 
TEA, COFFEE and COCOA
LEA & PERRINS SAU(:E, H.P. SAUCE, HEINTZ BEEFSTEAK 
SAUCE, HOLBROOKS (in two sizes), C/VMBRIDGE .SAUCE, 
• ANCHOVIB^'SAUCE, AIAVAYS IN:STOCK,;: ■
i 611 FORT ST.,A VICTORIA A I 






SATURDAY, JUNE 7th, 1924 
AUDITORIUM, SIDNEY
Eight o’clock p.m. sharp
Well-known Artists will Sing
OPPOSITION CANDIDATES ARE INVITED
HOLSUM PURE FOOD PRODUCTS—A local article of excop- 
Alonal^uality:',:,':^
: ■■■_RE1)'!ciABBAGE': a"',:';_SC)UR;MIXED"a:
—SWEET (IHOW-CHOW —SWEET MIXEI)^^
—SOUR CHOW-CHOW —BROWN ONIONS
—SWEET GHERKINS
AU at tlu! saino prico. 
P«>r bottle .................... .................45c
HEINTZ 57 PURE FOOD 
PRODUCTS
—Hetntz Tonmlo Catsup 
.—Helntz Tomato (Jiutney 
—Helntai Chill Sauce 
—Helntz Beefsteak Sauce 
—ID'Intz Pork ami Beans In 
three diffeimt slz<ss and 
many other lines always 
on hand.
CURTIS QUAIATY GOODS 
—RI1*E OLIVES, 2-0/.. size 
—Rll’E OLIVES, H-oz. size 
.—Curtis Ulue Label Catsup 
—‘Green Olives iu three dif- 
fi-renl sizes
—S(ul’l’e<l Manzanlllii Olives, 
ete.
• BEST B. C, SUGAR 
KtlU at 20 Ihs. fur
FIVE ROSES FLOUR 
In OH'dli. Sacks ■ , , , .
MEAT MARKET
PHONE 69 - THE PROVINCIAL PARTY
S'" WILL HOLD A
As to Quality, our Meats Hit the Bull’s Eye 
As to Prices, They Are Right,
Fresh Halibut Friday,
We also keep a good supply of Vegetables 
and Fruit on hand.
Fine Large Local Strawberries 25c. per lb. 
Fresh Head Lettuce 5c.
(X)RN, PEAS, BEANS niMl TOMATOES
Ik'st <iuallty, 6 tins for
MIXED VEGETABIiES—Five different kinds In 
one Hu. High ouallty Komls at . . . ....... . . . .
WANTED GOOD VEAL CALVES
g On Monday, June 9th, at 8 p.m.
IN MATTHEWS’ HALL
Speak(>rs!
CUVHTAL WHITE SOAP Is a winner at tt rakes for 50t’. 
The quality tve luive at fids price Is getting low so heller 
plume your order early. Also don't forget we have 
liLECTRlO WASHING COMPOUND 2.5e, «»5<! and 050 pUgs,
Mr, Gerald Gross and Mr. A. G. Smith
()F VICTORIA








'rills Is eiiiud to hiiying ii 4f>.lh. sack at $1,75. Phone us right 
now If you require any.
LOGANnKHIllE.S, STIIAWBERUIES, PEAC'HES,
PINEAPPLE all utvlMM- (In , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V
DAMHON:PLUM,.,.LVM—
4-lh.': (In■:■■,:.' J.'. , ■.;■.'■■;. v',',, ,'■;
;:.!,25c
,;,!!.65c
o Phone 18
liiiiiiiiiii
I
